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Area grain merchandisers view embargo dimly
by Jim Roberts

Confusion, chaos and disruption. 
Those were the most frequently used 
terms of area grain merchandisers 
this week in the wake of President 
Carter’s Friday night announcement 
of an embargo on sale and shipment 
of U.S. grain to Russia.

The embargo was a diplomatic 
retaliation for Russia’s dispatch of 
an estimated 50,000 troops into 
Afghanistan to support a military 
coup and installation of a puppet 
government.

In the rich cropland in the belt

along U.S. 24 served by the 10 
newspapers of Combelt Press, the 
embargo probably affected up to $200 
million worth of grain, one leading 
farm authority told us. That was 
based on closing area elevator prices 
Friday night.

With trading suspended by 
government edict on the futures 
markets Monday and Tuesday, in an 
effort to get alternatives established 
and prevent panic, there was still a 
general air that with the export 
market removed, prices would be 
down substantially for several days.

"Obviously the embargo has caused quite a 
bit of confusion and chaos." was the opinion on 
Tuesday of Ron Groskreutz. Krain dejiartment 
manaKcr at Hone t̂Kers & Co , in Fairbury 

The initial reaction iiiinht In- over
reaction !

"Comniodity Credit Corp. may help to 
stabilize the situation, but if the market had 
opened Monday, the situation would have been 
much more drastic than it will lx- when the 
trading resumes Wedne.sday '

Both Groskreutz and his cross-town 
counterpart. Keith Coleman. manaKer of 
Fairbury Farmers Gram Co., aKreed that for 
the moment, the embargo "would definitely 
mean a rinluction in revenue for farmers in the 
area.”

Coleman cited the .Monday evening 
statement by John Block, Illinois Director of 
Agriculture, that " statewide, the averane loss
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Board finalizes city 
< ' ordinance groundwork

by Tom Roberts
The groundwork has beep laid and lh« 

mechanism has been put in motion If all goes 
as planned. ChaLsworth will soon have its own 
zoning ordinance, which has Ix-en in the 
formulative stages for some time, but until 
now- has failetl to gel:

The gestation period came to a close at the 
town board meeting Tue.sday night, when 
Steve Weeks. Livingston county zoning 
commissioner, pre.sented the board with 
ordinances of area towns, namely Odell. 
Forre.st, F'airbury, and .Saybnxik, as guides 
for the soon-to-be-fonned zoning commission 
to follow. Weeks also presented Chenoa's 
ordinance, which he formulated last winter

■‘I basically tried to work one up for Chenoa 
that was easy enough to understand and had a 
little clarity but still had enough teeth if you 
had to go to court on an i.ssue," said Weeks,

Weeks pointed out that the other town's 
ordinances should be used as guides only, that 
if the county ordinance was used and just had 
Chatsworth's name substituted it wouldn't be 
fair to the town. He al.so didn't feel that 
Fairbury's. Odell's or Forrest's were clear 
enough for Chatsworth's needs.

Weeks outlined the steps for getting the 
ordinance on the books, beginning with the 
board appointing a zoning commission 
comprised of town residents. Weeks said there 
was no limit to the number of people that could 
serve on the commission, that they don't have 
to be board members but board members 
could serve if thev wanted

The commission first prepares a rough 
draft which is published in newspapers for 
public hearing on the ordinance and map for a 
public debate among the citizens. After the 
bugs are worked out. the draft is submitted to 
the board for approval or denial If approved, 
it would be published as any other legal notice. 
All the hearings and board meetings are open 
to the public.

After approval of the ordinance, the 
commission is done and at that time a zoning 
board of appeals is created, which requires

.seven members.
"The board of appeals i.s granted the 

authority in the ordinance to grant a variance 
and that would not come back to the town 
board." Weeks .said. " Also they consider 
special use pennits The.se would have to have 
a public hearing by the board of appeals. The 
ordinance could also put that under authority 
of the town board if it is so wordetl"

However, for any text or map
amendments. Weeks said that again the board 
of appeals would hold a hearing and then 
submit their recommendations to the town 
board who has the final .say-so.

The zoning ordinance would have
residential, commercial, and industrial 
juri.sdiction. Weeks said the ordinance would 
eliminate county jurisdiction up to the town's 
borders, adding that the ordinance could 
always be repealed returning the town to 
county ordinance control

The board told the ordinance committee to 
contact people who have already submitted 
their names for a zoning commission by the 
next board meeting. Weeks estimated the cost 
of the whole ordinance proposal at somewhere 
around $200 to $.300 but not more than $500.

In other busine.ss, the board approved 
payment of a pay estimate from Williams 
Bros, of $98,0.34.30 for work on Div. A within 
the 10-day limit required by the .state.

Bob Gunther. Farnsworth 4  Wylie, said 
that pay estimate brings Williams Bros, to 79 
percent completion of their part of the 
contract

He also .submitlwf a change order for Div. 
A for $2,861, $1,084 of which was for additional 
excavation of .360 yards earth in the lagixins. 
Gunther .said the change was covere<t under 
the contingency fund in the aid grant, which 
totals $65,289 '

The board al.so gave its approval for extra 
parking space for participants in the 
Chatsworth Driftsplilters’ Poker Run on Jan. 
26. Driftsplitter spokesmen al.so a.sked for 
leniency on use of the snowmobile route 
through town during the run. which does not 
involve racing They said maps of the route

would be di.stributed to mit-of-tioui 
participants.

The board tabled a matter of selliiu: or 
leasing tow n owned ground on the west suh- of 
the West Pump house to John Frane> Tlu-v 
opted for consultation with the town ■> 
attorney. Harvey Traub. Ix-fore decidiiu: on 
the matter

They al.so gave Water einplioee (iitr\ 
Kinn y approval to la-gin a program fo r 
installation of outside water meters Kinnev 
said 190 meters were needed on the north side 
of town and 171 on the south side

In closing action, the Ixiard .ik;i\ed 
transferal of $20,000 from the munii'i|)al t.i\ 
fund into the money market for favorable 
intere.st rates

of iiuoiiie would amount to $9,000 per farmer ' 
Both men took a dim view" at government 

entrance into the market, via .Secretarv of 
Agriculture Bob Berglund's .Suiulav 
armociticemenl that the> would buy up the 
I oiilracls for the 17 million bushels of corn 
whidi Russia had already purcha.sed but 
which was being embargoed

It's nev er gocKl to have the governmcnl in 
the gram market" they concurred

It's static, you don’t have the swings and 
bases changes which arc important to me as a 
mcn lniniliser " Coleman said.

Past experience .says it doesn’t make for a 
hcallliy market when the government is in the 
cram business," Groskreutz added.

Mill .Sterreiilx-rg. manager (if Charlotte 
l-’armer’s Grain Co . took a dim iiew of the 
whole [irocecding, both the embargo and the 
tvvieday halt m the commodity market 
trading We didn’t gam any thing by closing 
the markets ” he said Tuesday afternoon, "the 
m.irkel will find its own level ;myway

.As for the embargo, it's gonna’ he pretty 
tiard on the farmers Corn will drop, probably 
:i0-. maybe 40-. and that will reflevt on 
everyhody e lse

"It’s gonna' he a long lime before we u.se up 
the surplus with which we suddenly find 
eorselves ’’

.Sierrenlx-rg al.so took exception to the 
Soiidav tv statement by an assistant secretary 
of .igniiilturc on the Face The Nation 
program ttiat miuh of the vorn would he 
. o'lverled mb) gasohol to e;ise the petroleum 
shi‘1 lage

We don’t have the lapav ity to turn that 
corn into alcohol that fa.st ” Hill pointed out.

l.co .Smith, general manager of Anchor 
Gram Co., with elevators at Colfax. Anchor 
ami Cnipsey. .said Tuesday he misjudged the 
'criouMiess of the situation m Afghanistan” 
and wishes now he would have realized the 
consequences.

Armed with that knowledge he .says he 
would have encouraged the farmers to sell 

.Several farmers were anticipating 
making .sales this w eek. so they have been hurt 
very seriously by this i embargo i and will 
have to take a lower price for their gram when 
they do decide to .sell”

He said his initial reai tion when he heard 
the iiresident’s remarks was to wonder how 
much the embargo will affect the markets 

Anchor Ciram did not sell a bushel Monday 
and probably w"on't sell any today ” 
Tuesday i, he said

The farmers feel the action really affects 
_ ihem and they arc disappointed

" However, one tanner said maybe it is 
re.dly a hle.ssmg m disguise "

Closing the market was a good idea, he 
said, so that the panic could be taken out of the 
situation It takes tune to work out details and 
provisions of the re.serxe

Bids received Monday were about .’10- lower 
and some people had Ix'en expecting 
1)5- protection

•Most are taking a waif and .see’ attitude, 
hut it will definitely hurt. I know; but how 
irim h. I’m not sure”  That was the comment of 
ftick West of Chenoa, who is the manager of 
Weston Cirain company, midway between 
Chenoa and Weston

Plan reading workshop
The Forrest-Strawn-Wing parent Advisory 

council has invited teachers from the 
Fairbury-Cropsev and Chatsworth school 
districts to attend a special program. "The 
Hidden Handicap-Specific Reading Dis
ability,” which will be presented Jan 15, 7 
p.m. at Meadow brook school, F orrest.

Marilyn Kay, director of The Reading

Group, in iTbana, a clinic that helps children 
and adults with specific learning problems, 
and Allen Bcyler, building contractor, w ho had 
a specific reading disability, will talk about 
the special problems faced by the learning 
disabled .student and his family.

3 he program is open to the public

Joe Weber to attend national 
Yorkshire swine conference

Free throw
Twenty compete in contest

Last Saturday 20 students competed in the 
first free throwr shooting contest sponsored by 
Council No. 730 of the Knights of Columbus. 
The contest was held in the high school gym 
and both boys and girls competed in four age
gi^ps.

Each person shot three sets of five shots In 
the competition. Those with the most baskets 
out of the 15 shots were the winners.

In the twelve year old girl category Sarah 
Weber and Judy Habbrkom were tied after IS 
and had to shoot an extra five shots in which

Judy sunk one more basket than Sarah to win. 
Robin Briscoe won (he girls 13 years old 
certificate. No girls competed in the II or 14 
year old groups.

The wiiuiers for the boys were Denis l.abij, 
II years old, Keith Wilken, 12 year, Ron 
R et^lz , 13 year and Todd Steidlnger in the 14 
year old bracket.

The six winners from Chatsworth will 
compete later in the month at the district level 
to be held at Fairbury.

Joe Weber, ChaLsworth. will be among 12’2 
breeders from 23 states that w-jll be exhibiting 
■/orkshire seedstock at the 1980 Yorkshire 
National Winter Type Conferenj-e to be held at 
Kinston, N.C.. Jan 17-18-19. 1980

This swine conference will feature 
seminars and breed type discu.ssions along 
with the breeding stock show to enable the 
pork producer to attend an eductional. as 
well as informative event according to 
Yorkshire Executive Secretary. Glenn 
Conal.ser.

A Soundness Seminar will open the 
conference schedule on Jan. 17 at 1 p m 
Speakers are Professor F.R. t.idvall of the 
University of Tennessee: Dr l.auren 
Christian of fowa State university; Dr. H W 
Miller of Mississippi State university; and Dr 
Ben McDaniel of North Carolina State 
university.

Thursday will continue with a forum of 
twenty York.shire breeders from across the 
nation in a discu.ssion of breeding 
characteristics needed in todays Yorkshire 
swine. The North Carolina Night featuring 
"pig picking” will follow.

TTie breeding stock show is scheduled to 
start at 8 a m.. Jan. 18. Judge will be Dr. Jerry 
Hawton of the University of Minnesota. His 
consultant, Verle McGraw ^  Pleasantville. 
towa Is a purebred swine breeder.

Bill l.iving.ston at Chatsworth thinks ”it 
w ill cause a lot of trouble tor a long time

It will take several months, maybe years, 
to straighten this out and for people to get over 
the disruption and confusion

"There w ill be a lot of repercussions up and 
down main street.”

There was universal loc-al objection to the 
embargo, despite the politu al objective

A spokesman at FJ Paso Grain was 
cautiously optimistic when questioned about 
the effects the embargo will have on the El 
Paso area " Hold on and don't push the panic 
button This thing could cure itself if farmers 
can avoid the urge to sell the minute the 
market opens ”

According to a spokesman for Pfi.ster 
H> brid Corn Co. the embargo could have the 
effect of driving grain prices down His 
contact at Gulf Coa.st Grain, Bill Dewey, 
indicated that they were unsure at what level 
the market would reopen and w hat prices they 
would be able to offer

Bill Killian, manager of Kemp Gram in 
Lexington, said he " can’t help but think the 
action will make lower gram prices when the 
markets open" on Tuesday

”I hope It’s not as bad as it appears on the 
surface." he said, adding things " don’t look 
very bright ”

Killian pointed out a problem is " the price 
of gram is approaching the price of 
production" and if it gets any lower the results 
"could be devastating "

"1 feel that ou" government needed to take 
some action again.st the Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan," .said Del Hoeder. owner of 
Koeder Grain Co. of Oiiarga and Thawville. 
"but I'm not sure that a gram embargo was 

the right action."
•Agriculture, the American traditional 

whipping boy. shoi '-I not have to pay the price 
of foreign policy decisions." Rfx'der 
continued, " and it will certainly hurt our 
foreign trade policy"

I Roeder also observed that if the 
government has the power to step m and 
nullify the sale of grain, then it also has the 
power to stop the rising price of energy which 
IS one of the soaring costs of agricultural 
production. \

As to the two-day closure of the gram 
market. Hex'der was of the opinion that it was 
a very important move on the part of the 
comnuxlities board

"The two-day cooling off period." he said, 
probably saved agriculture i omiividities 

traders from doing .something fixilish ”
lirain dealers expected the market to be 

somewhat bearish when it reopened 
Wednesday, but a great deal less bearish than 
if It had been allowed to open on Monday after 
the Friday night announcement of the gram 
embargo

Roeder al.so believes that agriculture will 
suffer m ways that are not now obvious to u.s 
"One thing the embargo w ill do." he said, is 

to drive the public investor out of the market 
and publii" participation is what makc.s the 
commodities market work

American agriculture is overpnxluced 
We overprixiuced here .Agriculture is always 
the first to suffer from public outcry of high

prices and the govemment has Just added OM 
more straw.to the agricamel’s back."

Allen Berry, manager of F arm errtira ln  
Company at Piper- City, expects ao n t 
uneasiness and a general drop in the grain 
market after they open Wednesday, but thinks 
closing the markets for a couple of days was a 
good thing.

"Things were getting pretty uncertain 
Friday aftempon. There was some bidding 
and theq the bids were recalled in anticipation 
of the embargo. The couple of days gave us 
time to kind of get organized.”

Berry said that farmers had sold about one- 
third of their crops so far. He expects that the 
probable dip in grain prices will cost the- 
farmers of this area half a million dtdiars.

Oh. we'll feel it,” he said.
He thinks that the implement business may 

be one to suffer from the lowered income of 
farmers as most of the farmers are in pretty 
good shape as far as machinery is concerned 
and could go two or Uiree years without buying 
anyThing new if it cahae to that. Most of them 
like to keep their machinery in good shape so it 
w ill depend on how drastic markets go doim.

He hopes that the govemment will find a 
place to use the grain and not attempt to 
stockpile it as most elevators can only handle 
one crop at a time and he would not like to see 
them put up storage bins as they have in the 
past.

As for gasohol. Berry thinks the 
government might begin to encourage the 
building of plants to make alcohol from the 
grain, but thinks that would take quite awhile 
before we could see the benefits. He doubted if 
there would ever be such a plant in F*iper City 
because farmers need to have livestock to use 
up the by-product that is made when alcohol is 
processed from grain. There are few livestock 
farms in this area.

He said that surprisingly, many of the 
fanners in this area seemed to support the 
President in his embargo of grain to Russia.

Jack Trainor, who has elevators at Wing 
and Forrest, was the last of the elevators 
contacted, not being available giitll 
Wednesday morning, and he remarked "I 
can't say anything until the govemment says 
something; we're at their mercy!

"However, we are trading in beans this 
• Wednesday morning). That market is down 
28-. and we've bought a few at $5.85.”

He noted that most of the soybeans 
exported went to ttie Far Elast rather than to^ 
Ku.ssia. so that crop was not affected as much.

However, this will change the whole 
planting pattern” he added, indicating that the 
traditional half beans and half com acreage 
would shift to find more farmers planting 
more beans

However, " Trainor pointed out, our area 
IS pretty well committed to next year’s 
acreage determinations, because most of the 
fertilizer is applied. With $30 an acre worth of 
nitrogen, not many are going to put beans in 
there, where the nitrogen isn't needed and 
won't make any improvement.

"However, north of Route 17, at the 
county's north edge, only about half of the 
expected fertilizer has been applied, so those 
people can make a shift a little easier.”

■Saturday. Jan. 18 will .see the conclusion of 
this National Conference with the .sale of prize 
winners at 11 a m .As an added attraction, a 20 
[x-rcent sale buying discount will lx- given to 
all 4-H and F'F'.-\ members who make 
purchases of York.shire breeding stock for 
their club projects.

Al Mavis heads 
Soil, Water fete

Al .Mavis will speak on "Profit resolutions 
for famiers that are simple, immediate, and 
economic" at the I.ivingston county soil and 
water conservation district's 35th annual 
meeting on Jan. 17 at the Elks Ixxlge in 
Pontiac.

Mavis w as the Farm Energy Conservation 
Coordinator from Oct. 1977 to Dec. 1979. 
Through this position he has helped move 
Illinois into national prominence in the use of 
agriculturally derived alcolM as fuel, namely 
gasolhol.

A chicken and beef dinner will be served at 
6.30 p.ni. Dinner tickets may be obtained'at 
the District office or through the Directors or 
Associates. Contact the District office 815-844- 
6127 for further information.

HERE WE HAVE A PICTURE OF . . .  exactly  w hat It looks like, n o th in g l W hat 
m akes the sh o t in te re stin g  is w hat is m issing , nam ely  the b u s in e M  Sign g f  
Fairbury M edical A sso c ia te s . The sign w as taken  so m etim e  over th e  w eekeiN ttiy  
vandals. The sign  w as valued at about $90.00.
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2 0 /2 0  Hindsight

by Tom Roberts

Z o . . .  Zee truth finally corhes out. I 
told you ve had ways o ff making you 
folk.

You zilly boyz, Sadat and Begin, 
you should have known ve vould find 
out zooner or later. It vas only a matter 
of time.

Please excuse  the author's 
temporary insanity (temporary, who is 
he kidding?) but the scenario reminds 
one of the old third degree scen es in 
the Hogan's Heroes TV show where 
the interrogator with the pencil-thin 
cigar and a monocle tucked into the 
right eye finally breaks the prisoner of 
some ludicrous information.
 ̂ Still don't know what we're talking 
about? Only one of the most 
unintentionally hilarious quotes of the 
upcoming decade. Who knows, 
maybe for all time. The following 
com es from an AP story datelined 
Aswan, Egypt, Jan. 8. It deals with a 
meeting between Sadat and Begin of 
Mid-East fame. Begin 's spokesman, 
Dan Pattir speaks:

"We don't expect a cris is  or 
stalemate or deadlock: nor do we 
expect a breakthrough," he said. "It is 
part o f the ongoing peace p ro ce s s ."

Excu se  our rather obvious 
ignorance, Mr. Pattir, but if the heads 
of two countries that have been at 
each other's throat (or the past 20 or 
so years (and only recently would 
even talk to each other) get together 
and don't expect a c ris is , stalemate, 
deadlock, or breakthrough, pray tell 
what do they expect'>

Apparently Mr. Pattir nad an 
unintentional lapse o f mind and told 
the truth about matters at hand in 
plain English, instead of the usual 
conglomeration o f irrelevant phrases, 
diplomatic c liches, and tripe used in 
such circum stances. (otherwise 
known as hogwash.)

Bagels and lox, anyone'^
20 20

I m ust co n fess that I didn't expect 
so much reader reaction to the 
mystery photo we ran two issues  
back. But it's nice, we like and will in 
the future run as many old-time 
photos as we receive. That doesn't 
mean the very same week as we get 
them, but within at least two weeks. 
As the letters will attest, the picture 
mentioned was of the drug store 
owned by Wilt Quinn, one of the men 
pictured. The other man in the picture 
was identified as "one of the Kyburz 
b o ys ,"  a clerk at the time.

2020
Everybody likes to go to grandpa's 

farm. At least in our household It's 
kind of an escape for anybody not 
raised on a farm.

I finally made the trek planned 
som e weeks ago, accompanied by the 
pooch. This trip had a surprise of sorts  
for the pooch that even I hadn't 
anticipated.

Horses.
It seem s that a neighbor farmer

had been granted the use of one of 
Grandpa’s fie lds for his horse stock, i 
two geldings and a stallion The 
stallion, part Arabian and part Morgan, 
was the best-looking of the three but 
preferred to keep his distance the first 
day. The other two, a big sorrel and a 
smaller dark brown horse with a half 
star on the forehead came right up to 
get som e attention

Now I love horses and went up to 
get acquainted, forgetting that the 
pooch hadn't ever seen anything that 
was bigger than himself, much le ss  
horses. The horses on the other hand 
had been around dogs before and 
knew /ust how to take care of them

Close encounter of the first kind 
was funny. Chief went up to sn iff the 
horse's muzzle ju st to find out what 
the heck he was dealing with.

After he decided that the fence in 
between him and the horses was 
strong enough on came the tough act 
Big show of teeth, lots of barking, and 
even a nip at a muzzle protruding 
through the fence. Chief was fooling 
no one but h im self: the horse looked  
at him like a lion perusing a mouse.

C lose encounter of the second  
kind, next day. We went to the corral 
to get a look and the horses, this time 
the stallion too, came to get a pet Too 
much tor the mutt, he ju st had to find 
the way in and whip those boys into 
shape. Fortunately the big boys 
thought he was cute and ignored him.

C lose encounter of the third kind 
On the last walk of the day, Le Pooch 
had decided that the horses weren't 
paying him enough respect. On with 
the tough act again. With one change, 
time to bite that stallion and show him 
who was boss. R ight?

The clown d ressed  in the black 
German Shepherd suit stalked his 
prey, barking and snapping all the 
way, and then moved in for the strike

The stallion, meanwhile, wasn't 
buying any o f this and decided that 
fun and games would cease, replaced 
by all-out war

Le Pooch apparently didn't 
recognize the warning signs, much to 
his chagrin, and received a face full of 
hoof and a nip on the ol' rumparoo for 
his troubles Exit one very bewildered  
dog, stage left

Nothing got hurt, except maybe 
pride, and I could swear I saw a grin on 
that stallion

20 20

T h a n k  you
We would like {o thank our friends, 

relatives, pastor and Norma Burmeister for 
the many beautiful cards, gifu, telephone 
calls and good wishes on our 59th wedding 
anniversary Also a thank you to our children 
and grandchildren for making this 59th 
anniversary special ’ to us.

h red and Minnie Hornstein c

Letters To 
The Editor

1 enclose niy check for $12.00 to cover one 
year's subscription to the Plaindealer. Please 
also include the price of Mrs. Stoutemyer’s 
newest edition of "The Train That Never 
Arrived". 1 saw it advertised in the issues of 
the Plaindealer. but have not seen the price 
listed, so that I can send check with order. 
Please send the price with the usual receipt.

Thank you, 
Chas. A. Koerner 

3022 W. 57th St. 
Chicago. III. 60629

Kncloscd IS my check renewing my 
subscription to the Plaindealer for another 
year. As I too am getting on in years, having 
passed my 70th birthday this winter. I am 
saddened to see the passing away of so many 
of my dear acquaintances these past months, 

V’es. the Plaindealer is thoroughly read at 
my house; but since 1 live a great distance 
away, school news and sports are of the least 
interest to me. But I enjoy the pictures, 
especially about Charlie Dennewitz and his 
antiques, as 1 lived only a block from his 
blacksmith shop as a child, and 1 pre.sume the 
store picture is of Will Quinn's drugstore as 
that IS  Quinn leaning against the counter and 
one of the Kyburz boys who used to clerk there 
IS the other one in the picture.

1 am looking forward to the New Year with 
joy and anticipation and send greetings to all 
my friends.

.Mrs. Harold i Lillian i Tjarks

Regarding your mystery photo.
This looks a lot like Quinn's Drug Store, 

second door west of the Bank on Main St. Will 
Quinn is the rntn on the right, the other young 
man 1 can't place.

Will Quinn was an uncle of Tommy Harmon 
well known Michigan Football player. Tommy 
was shot down in the jungles on a Pacifiic 
Island and was marooned for some time. Later 
the Plaindealer published letters from Tom to 
his uncle Will.

Hope 1 am correct on this identification. 
Having been away from Chatsworth for 60 
years my recall ability is getting very poor.

Yours, 
J. Harvey Carson

In the last issue of your pape is a mystery 
photo of a Chatsw orth business.

The older man with gray hair is Will Quinn, 
owner of Quinn’s Drugstore, this was later 
known as Conibear’s drugstore. I am unable to 
identify the second man in the photo.

Mr. Quinn was highly regarded in the 
community and had a nice store.

I lived in Chatsworth from 1908 until 1936 
and my father was Dr. William T. Bell a 
dentist w ith offices above the Bums Hardw are 
store until 1938.

Sincerely, 
Virginia Bell Taylor

High School 
Calender

THLiKSDAY, Jan 10
6 30p.m. -Girls basketball. .Milford, hcic 
Schedule changes discussed from today 

through Tuesday. Jan. 15 
FRIDAY, Jan 11

5 30 p in. - Girls and boys basketball with 
Cornell, here beginning with boys JV. followed 
b\ girls varsity and bo\ s varsitx 
.SATURDAY. Jan 12

York/Hampshire Hog Judging at Princeton 
Speech team to Hey worth competition
6.30 p in. - Boys basketball at Peolone. 

Play er bus leaves at 4 15
MONDAY. Jan 14

6:30p.m. -Girls basketball, here, Forrest 
TUKSDAY. Jan. 15

.Math contest a.m. l,ast day to make 
schedule changes for second semester 
THURSDAY. Jan 17 

Semester Fxams
6.30 p.m. - Girls basketball. F'airbur\ . here 

FRIDAY, Jan 18
Semester Exams. Semester ends 
6 30 p.m - Boys basketball at Tri-Point. 

Player bus leaves at 5:20
Thursday and Friday have special 

schedules. Please check schedule for e.xams 
on Jan. 17 and 18.

Please renew our subscription to the 
Chatsworth Plaindealer. We have enclosed 
$12.00 to cover the subscription cost. We enjoy 
hearing the local new s and hope you'll keep up 
the good work.

Thank you much, 
Mrs. Richard Watson 

1514Radcliffa.
Visalia. Calif. 93277

Enclosed is check for renew al of Plaindeal- 
cr for 1980. Ixxik forward to the day it arrives. 
First I read it lightly, then second time I don’t 
miss a word. Especially those receipts, keep 
them coming.

Thanks again, 
Elsie 1 Heinharst i Barton

Enclosed, please find check for $12 for 
renewing the Plaindealer. I look forward to it 
each week.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. John A. Felthouse 

RR6Box3 
Rensselaer, Ind 47978

Just have a Happy New Year This year 
I'm a little late. Just a lot of things happening.

F.nclosed you will find a money order for 
the paper.

Just put a little note "Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year" to all of our friends in 111."

Mary Jane and Duane Eighty

y /^ EM B ER J
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From  M arian

i j i ' *

Old man winter has been showing 
us the last tew days that this is  the 
season for him to be around and prove 
his point of being cold. The way it 
snowed and blowed a couple days, 
you thought there would be a lot of 
snow on the ground I know the 
snowm obilers are complaining but I 
like it I don't mind cold weather. I 
guess it is  (ust learning to dress for it.

Have you ever sat and sat and no 
one com es and when you have plans, 
the door bell rings and there stands a 
cousin  and wife that had never been at 
your house before. What do you do"̂  
That IS what happened to us on 
Sunday They got tost trying to find 
our place so it was 3 p.m. before they 
found us and we had plans to meet 
another couple at 4:30 p.m. All we 
could do was tell them the truth and 
enjoy the short visit

I was ju st thinking the past few  
weeks o f all the junk mail we received  
here in the office and the amount of 
postage that is  d iscarded in File 13. 
Surely that money could be used in a 
more practical way Also, if we used  
all the p ress releases and printed 
material we receive, we wouldn 't have 
to worry how we were going to fill up 
the paper. Of course, it wouldn't all be 
interesting to you but at least it would 
be used  instead of throwing it m File 
13

Are you straightened out this week 
and know what day it is  Takes a little 
readjustment, don't it?

In shopping over the weekend. / 
noticed Valentines are out, ready to 
be purchased early before the last

minute deadline.
Have any of you young ladies in 

the Chatsworth area ever thought of 
entering the M ISS ILLIN O IS TEEN- 
U.S.A. PAGEANT In receiving a news 
release, the 1980 state finals will be 
held at the Sheraton-Oakbrook Inn 
Ju ly  11,12 and 13. These dates are ju st 
a preliminary for the regular pageant 
to be held in Nov. 1980. Contestants 
are judged on scholastic  
achievements, civic involvements, 
beauty, po ise, personality and 
monologue and talent. No swim suit 
competition is involved. We have an 
address if you are interested.

Have a good day every day of the 
week.

QUICK D ESSER T
1 can (No. 2) unsweetened crushed

pineapple, undrained 
1 can (No. 303) cherry pie filling 
1 box dry cake mix (white or yellow)
'/'} cup chopped nuts
/'/? stick s margarine, melted

Pour pineapple (undrained) into 
greased and lightly floured 9x13 inch 
pan Add cherry pie tilling. Spread 
cake mix on top of filling. Sprinkle 
nuts on top Pour melted margarine 
over all Bake in 350 degree oven lor 
one hour. Cut into squares and serve 
with whipped topping or ice cream.
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A WORD TO Tilt WISE INVESTDR:
You may now take advantage of 

% high interest rates with oniy a MINIMUM I DEPOSIT OF $1,000.
. . .  And a shorter term of maturity 

i  than the 4-year certificate it replaces.

I It’s  our NEW 30-MONTH
Variable Rate, Money Market

I Certificate of Deposit
R A T E  FO R  MONTH O F JAN UARY

m *10.15% INTEREST 
COMPOUNDED

_  _  _  _  _  _  DAILY
e  A new varleble monthly rale cartificale with a rale offered each month at set by Ih# 
Treasury Department and It lied fo the average yield on 3Sy-yeer treasury securities The 
rata at itsue remains tha same lor Ihe full 30-monlh term.

1For even higher rates and shorter 
term, choose our 6-month Money Market 
Certificate!

TH IS W E E K ’S  R A T E  IS:

6Month (182 days) 
$10,(XN) Minimum 11.858%

Rate Effective Thurs.,
Jan . 10 thro Wed., Jan. 16

Federal law prohibits daliy compounding of intereat on d-monlh Monay 
Markai Cartificatas.
A subtlaniial inlarest panalty it raquired lor aariy withdrawal ol savings cafllficates

State Bank A rui i 
^ LR V in  
BANKof Piper c ity  'W iP

R>Kphone: 815-686-2258

*1
I

\ y

•  , *

BREAKFAST, JANUARY 13, CHATSWORTH SPORTSMAN CLUB

7 to 11 a.m. - Bacon, Eggs, Sausage, Biscuits & Gravy

Chats,
Saturt

Mi.ss Hobin l-ide and| 
of Chat.sworth. were 
Saturday, Jan 5 at 4 
■Methofli.sl church in Forq 

Hi'v Handall I’crry 
ring ceremony Indore anl 
pink ami white carna(ioi[ 
250 guest.s Organi.st, 
I'hat.swiirth accompaniel 
Uingan of Chat.sworth [ 
were rtu‘ Wedding Pra| 
.Iiisl Begun

Parents of the coupll 
Donald l.ade of Chalswof 
Harvey Hardesty. Jr of [ 

The bride, given in ma 
wore a white floor lengtl 
featuring a wwlding nil 
biKlice and long lap«'re(| 
with lace appliques on 
with h . id w i tTpuikd 
chapel length train Hel 
fingertij) illusion veil .ShJ 
[link and white roses 

Matron of honor, 
.lack.sonville. sister ofl 
llardesti of Champaignl 
l 'hatsworth, brulesmaidl 
cranb»'rr> polyester kiiit  ̂
empire waist and overln 
pink blo.s.soms in their 
(link ro.se Kristen Deni 
bride from Pontiac, wasl 
a fliMir length cranl)err\l 
with a white pinafore if  
blossoms .Shane .Mower]

T h a n k  you
I wish to thank the .111 

sponsor Beryl Irwin and tl 
for singing Christmas cl 
(hanks also the Lions f 
de|iartment for their gifts j
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i
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TIMI 

TO  
SAVI
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F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U RCH  
Robert Hendrix, Pastor 
SU N D A Y, Jan  13

9a .m  Sunday school 
lOa.m  Morning worship 
12 noon Potiuck dinner followed by annual 

business meeting
0

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U RC H  
12 N 7th St 
Chatsworth
Rev M elvin M eister. Pastor 
SU N D A Y . Jan . 13

9 :4 S a .m . Sunday school 
10:45 a m . W orship, Sermon title 

Know G od?"
Junior church
4:45 p .m . Christian  education 
7:30 p .m . Fa m ily  Bible hour 

W E D N E S D A Y , Jan . 14
7:30 p .m . Bible study and prayer meeting 

0

Do I

E V A N G E L IC A L  L U T H E R A N

Chatsworth couple wed 
Saturday in Forrest service

Miss Robin I,a(le and Rick Harde.sty, both 
of (’hatsworth. were united in marriai’c 
Saturday, Jan. 5 at 4 p in  at the United 
Methiwlist church in Forrest.

Rev Randall Perry performed the double 
rinK ceremony before an altar decorated with 
pink and white carnations in the presence of 
250 quests Oritanist. I,on Friedman of 
Chatsworth accompanied the soloist. l,eshe 
Uinttan of Chatsworth. Musical selections 
were The VVeddinu Prayer and We've Only 
lust Heitun

Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs 
Oonald l,ade of ChaUsworth and Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Harde.sty. Jr of Forre.st

The bride. Kiven in marnai’e by her father, 
wore a white floor length Peau de Sole nown 
featuring a wedding rinu collar, fitted lace 
bodice and lonu tapc'red sleeves The skirt, 
with lace appliques on the front was flared 
with a lTpuifc« th.it/(wt»ode<i iniA , 
chapel length train. Her tKinnet cap held a 
finitertip illusion veil She carried a Ixiiiquet of 
pink and white roses

Matron of honor, Ronda KlIinTter of 
.lack.sonville. sister of the bride, Karen 
Hardest.\ of Champaiftn and Renee l,ade of 
Chatsworth, bridesmaids, wore floor length 
cranberry polyester knit ^owns, featuring an 
empire wai.st and overlay jacket They wore 
|)ink blos.soms in their hair and carried one 
(link rose Kristen Demp.sey. cousin of the 
bride from f’ontiac. was flower nirl She wore 
a floor length cranberry [Milyester knit gown 
with a white pinafore ffer flowers were pink 
blossoms Shane Mowery of Forrest was ring

t ie a r e r .
Todd Wenger of Forrest served as best 

man Joe Doran and ,Ierr> Mi ('art>. both of 
Forre.st were groomsmen l)aiin> Hardesty, 
brother of the bridegroom from Forrest and 
I,arry Fllinger. brother-in-law of the bride 
from Jack.sonville seated the guests

The bride's mother cho.se for her 
daughter's wedding. .i deep blue floor length 
polyester knit gown, featuring an empire 
waist, short jacket with long accoriiion pleated 
sleeves The bridegroom's mother wcu e a rose 
tx'ige floor length pol>ester knit gown with 
empire waist and a long slee\ ed lace pullover 
Roth mothers wiire a pink rosebud corsage

Immediately following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Uegion hall in 
ChaLsworth Assisting at the rei ejition were 
l.ori (iauger. Kay lo o le y . Rei ky White and 
Dawn Her

, WhenjUkicouple left for a wedding trqi to 
fgike Geneva. Wise . the bride was wearing a 
blue pant.suit

The bride graduated from Chatsworth High 
school III 1979 and is ,i student ,il Parkland 
college III Chaiii|iaign

The bridegroom gradu.itisl from Forre.st 
High sch(«)l in 1979 and is emjiloicd at I Idler 
Tile in Chatswcirth

rhe I'ouple will m;ike then future hoiiu' in 
Chatsworth

The bride was lumored with (ire-nuiitial 
pa.'‘ties on Dec 9 by Karen llardc'-ty. sister of 
the bridegriHim and on Dei 15, the aunts of the 
bridegroom entertained at the Forrest 
l.ibrarv

ST. P A U L 'S  
CHU RCH
Sixth and W alnut streets 
Cha tsworth
R e v .W .C , Burm e iste r, Pastor 
S A T U R D A Y , Jan . 12

I I  a .m . A LC  Women general meeting. 
Salad luncheon at noon 
SU N D A Y . Ja n . 13

8 :45a .m . Sunday school, adult c lass 
10 a m. W orship serv ice  

T U E S D A Y , Jan . 15
9:30 a m. E .C .C . pastors meet here 
P ra ir ie  View  v is it 

W E D N E S D A Y , Jan . 14
4 p .m . Seventh grade catechism  
7:30 p .m . Eighth grade catechism  

Luther League choir 
Senior choir

4:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m . 
D art ball

T H E  U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T  CH U RCH
O F C H A TSW O RTH
Third and Oak streets
Charles E . Hale. Pastor
SU N D A Y , Ja n . 13

9 a .m . Church school 
10:15a.m . Morning worship 
7 p.m . Youth fellowship 

M O N D AY, Jan  14
8:30 a m Pontiac M in ister's C luster w ill 

meet a t Odell 
W E D N E S D A Y . Jan . 14

I I  a .m . Service at G reenbrier Nursing 
home in P iper City

3:30 p.m Junior choir rehearsal 
4 p.m Confirm ation class 
4 30 p m Boy Scout meeting 
7 :3 0 p m . Adult choir rehearsal 
7 30 p m. Dart ball game at home with 

Holy Name church of Ashkum 
0
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Work Shoe 
Headquarters

L a rg e s t S e le c tio n  
In C e n tra l I l l in o is

MYERS SHOES
307 N Mill. Pontiac. III.

T h a n k  yo u
I wi.sh Id thank the .fuiiior choir and tlicir 

spiiii.sor Rcryl Irwin and the Youth Ftdiowshm 
for singing Chri.strnas caroLs at tny home, 
thanks also the Lions club and the fire 
ilepart/nent for their gifLs.

Thanks to all.
.Mrs Karl Hoelscher

Stor«  fo r  Lo dist  
In D o w n t o w n  Pontloc

S EM I-A N N U A L

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Savings 
^Throughout 

The Store

STA RTS  
FRIDAY, JAN. 11

A T

’til
8:00 P.M. 
nightly

A l l  S a l e s  C a s h  & F i n a l
( S o r r y ,  N o  C r e d i t  C a r d s  O n  C a s h  M e r c h a n d i s e )

■  EHMAN^S  
M a O W E R  
H ilB a iE V E L

P o n t i a c ,  I l l i n o i s

Store For Ladies 
215 W. Madison 

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

Flessner fam ily  
Christm as party

A belated family ChhsUiuu party was held 
Sunday. Dec- 30 at the United Methodiat 
Kdueational Building in Chataworth. 
De-scendants of the late William Flesaner, Sr. 
and their families were present, 65 in all 
attended Fourteen members living out of 
state were unable to attend. At noon a sit down 
dinner was served.

During the dinner, with Ray Attig as 
master of ceremony, members of the family 
were called on to reminisce on Christmases in 
the country in the by gone years. This created 
much interest and enjoyment. A short musical 
program singing of Christmas carols, a sok) 

Star Of the East” was sung by Susan 
Flessner. Susan leaves Jan. 5 for six weeks 
study period in Spain.

The afternoon was spent visiting and 
playing games.

Ronald Flessner showed movies of the 
family Christmas gatherings of past years 
which proved interesting.

All departed at a late hour, hoping for 
many more family gatherings.

MR AND M RS M ARK S U T C L IF F E
Photo by Nancy Anderson 

Lynn W ilson and Mark Sutc liffe  were united in marriage Dec 7 1979 at St 
Paul s Lutheran church in Chatsworth

K f J j j i l iB m

If you qualify, can be pur
chased with no money 
down, only $22,500.

GLENN FELLER, Broker
O ffice  Forrest
Chatsw orth ,
635-3755 657-8764

COSTELLO'S
CHARLIE a  MAXINE'S

F R E S H  L E A N

G R O U N D  B E E F

S L IC E D
B E E F

L I V E R

Market

B O N ELESS

6 | 7 9
STEW Lb.

CHATSW ORTH

RED OR GOLOEN

A P P L E S  
98‘L8S

SfO Rh/fR VALltY Rta

POTATOES 9 8 ^
western oanjou

PEARS LB 48<>
JONATHAN

APPLES BAG

FLORIDA PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
51B
BA6

$ | 4 8
GOlCfN

CARROTS
SWtfT MEDIUM MILO YElLOW

ONIONS 3EB
BAG 4 8 ‘

R. C. Cola
8 P a c 16 Oz 
Bottles

10 LB

WILD$119 BIRD
I P lu s  P e p  S F F H

,K , ‘S „ MACARONI „  ,
M S  & CHEESE . 3 /*  1

2/M
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.supporr our U.S. Olympic loom.
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CHARMIN

BATHROOM
TISSUE

K E L L Y 'S  P O T A T O

C H I P S  Tw in  Pac

73‘
KRAFTMIRACLE WHIP

16-OZ.

MAADI GAA5 AOU

TOWELS
'OPMOST BBQ QR

HOT DOG BUNS
3 IXLII vnNi' roini
BREAD

4-ROLL

PUFFS WHITE OR AST 200-CT.

75' TISSUE 2/*P»
NABISCO

Ohio CHOCOLAM 'kPA'lCM

COOKIES ».
ORfO SANDWICH W DOl SU S ! uH

COOKIES s p s

?Sc OFF TlOE

DETERGENT

nurrfi! sunffl plahut " i* 
SANOWlCN I V O R Y

COOKIES 13 07

AMIER

G R A D E  A EGGS M E D IU M  W W O o z .  

P R A IR IE  FA RM S *-■69
G a l l o n

98° LiduiD 95,1
65°

Oz.

BOUNCE
70-CT

2% Milk 99<
MR.

GLEAM
Z60Z.

GLOWLOGS 3' r-LB
LO G C A B IN

SYRUP..
WUCHi GAAP1

JELLY 53*

ice cream 
makes it great

PRAIRIE FARMS AST FLAVORS

F A M IL Y  PA C

BONUS PACK CANNISTER 
2 OTS.FREE2 OTS.FREE

TANG
49'/2-0Z.

4 1 2 9CREAM-F®

UlinT€R
CARrUWM.

KR AFT 
CHEESE WHIZ

$ ^ 7 9

t ] 3 3

16-OZ
P4AKAI SOM W EI _ _

MARGARINE TS 01 5 g «

RED ROBE-303 SIZE i;Ti;GTcHEESE
EARLY JU N E PEAS 
WHOLE KER N EL CORN 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
CUJ^GR^EN B^ANS

r ’ " " ” PINE’ s 6 L ............ 1
^ ^ 4 9  W COUPON I

S i

FAMILY Sin  tS(
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4'^% solution
Birds ’ offense show stops Milfortl, 
6 4̂ ^̂Dave Fox, 84-70

l>y Tom Roberts
How do you handle a team that 

features two 6’4” starters and a 6’5” 
bench warmer? For starters, hit 47.2 
percent from the field and 70 percent 
from the charity stripe.

That’s exactly what the Bluebirds 
did Tuesday night, stopping Milford, 
84-70, at Milford.

The other thing you can do is force 
24 turnovers, 17 in the first half, and 
t«m 10 of 22 offensive rebounds into 
baskets, the other deciding factor 
Chatsworth managed to achieve.

“It was a very physical game,” 
Coach Corban said Wednesday, “I 
think the big difference was the extra 
shots we got off. That and the press.”

Chatsworth managed a 22-18 lead 
against the taller Bearcats in the 
first quarter, then came out in the 
next period with a tough half court 
press that forced the turnovers and 
also got Milford’s Dave Fox, 6’4”, 
into foul trouble. He sat out the third 
quarter.

“We got a very good floor game 
from the boys, I was really 
impressed, including the play from 
the guys off the bench,” Corban said. 
“We got off 14 extra shots because we 
out-rebounded them 40 to 29. Our 
sq>homores did a super job under the 
boards.”

Chatsworth went into the half 
leading 45-38 and opened the lead to 
nine in the third quarter, 61-53. In the 
fourth quarter, the Bluebirds 
commanded the game, finally 
winning by 14, 04-70.

Scott Aberle led the Chatsworth 
scorers with 27 points, Joe Weber had 
18 and junior Brent Feely added 16 
points. Cris Carrico and Rich Gillette 
added 6 and 5 points respectively.

“I think we’re starting to gel now 
as a team, the guys know what they 
have to do in order to win,” Corban 
said after the game. “We’re starting 
to get the maximum from every
body, including the guys on the 
bench, which is nice at this point in 
the season.”

The “guys on the bench” did 
indeed do a good job Tuesday night, 
as Corban played eight key players 
during the night. When floor general 
Carrico got into foul trouble late in 
the third quarter, sitting out two 
minutes and then five minutes in the 
fourth quarter. Bob Dohman came 
and gave strong performance, along

with Alan Thomsen’s good pass feeds 
inside to the big men.

The Bluebirds employed a 
sagging man defense, dropping the 
point guard and wing men to force 
the Bearcats to shoot from 15 feet 
and allowing little on the inside. 
That’s where the Bluebirds’
rebounding efforts paid off since 
Milford still hit 32 of 57 from the field 
for 56 percent.

At the charity stripe, Joe Weber 
and Brent Feely had a field day, 
capitalizing on the Bearcats’ 15 team 
fouls. Weber hit 6 of 8 for 75 percent 
and Feely popped 4 of 6 for a 
percentage of 66.

All five of the starting ’Birds were 
over the 500 percentage figure from 
the field, with Aberle hitting 61.2 and 
Weber hitting for 58.7 to lead the

Bluebirds.
The win puts the Bluebirds at an 

even 5 and 5 and 2-0 in conference. 
They will host Cornell Friday night, 
which by the way will be
Chatsworth’s first triple header. The 
girls’ game with Cornell will be 
sandwiched between the JV game, 
which starts at 5.30, and the varsity 
game at 8:30 p.m.
Chatsworth 22 4S 61 84
Milford 18 38 S3 70
CHATSWORTH—C. Carrico 3-0-8, A. 
Thomsen 4-0-8, Hoelscher 0-0-0, Gillette 
2r1-5, Feely 6-4-16, Frye 0-0-0, Dohman 
1-0-2, Carrico 0-0-0, K. Thom sen 0-2-2, 
Aberle 13-1-27, W eber 6-6-18. Totals — 
35-14-84.

MILFORD—Fox 9-5-23, Keinhofer
6-1-13, Mike McCann 4-0-8, Mark 
McCann 3-0-6, Luhmann 2-0-4, Crawford 
0-0-0, Garmon 8-0-18, Boyd 0-0-0, 
Burgett 0-0-0. Totals — 32-6-70.

f

TW EN TY STU D EN TS  participated in the first annual 
Kn ights of Co lum bus free-throw shooting contest held in 
the high school gym Jan . 5. There were four age groups 
and each person shot three se ts  of five shots. W inners 
p ictured above, front row left to right, Denis Lab ij. 11-year- 
old bracket w inner; Judy Haberkorn, w inner of the 12-year-

old g irls' category; and Keith W ilken , w inner of the 
12-year-old boys' category. In back row, Todd Steid inger, 
w inner 14-year boys; Robin B riscoe , 13-year g irls ; and Ron 
Rebholz, 13-year boys.

P la indealer Photo by Tom Roberts

Open season
Girls stomp tall St. Anne team, 51-22

by Tom Roberts
Sometimes coaches carry game 

winning humility a little too far. Take 
the girls basketball coach. Skip Ball, 
for example. His girls, missing three 
starters from last yeafs sectional 
team, trounced a very tall St. Anne 
team by 29 points and what does he 
have to say about it?

“First game jitters."
If you say so Skip. St. Anne’s 

squad featured three girls that were 
six feet or taller, including 6’4” 
center Julie Fruendt. That could 
upset any team going into their first 
match of the season. However the 
Bluebirds’ only problem during the 
night was missing easy lay-ups as 
they pasted St. Anne, 51-22 at the high 
school Friday night.

“That can really shake you up.” 
Ball said, “When you go out on the 
floor and there are three girls over 
six feet. That can upset a team.”

The only thing Ball had to be upset 
about was his team’s dismal shooting 
percentage from the field. The 
Bluebirds hit 22 of 62 attempts for 35 
percent on their first outing.

Kristy Hubly and Kelly Lee, both 
starters last year, led the ‘Birds in

scoring for the night. In fact, Hubly’i  
tally of 23 points alcme was enough to 
beat St. Anne and Lee added 16. 
Patty Franey had four points for the 
Birds.

Chatsworth assumed control in 
the first quarter and never lost it, 
opening a 16-8 point lead. It also 
should be noted that Chatsworth did 
not foul once in the first period, 
hopefully an indication of things to 
come this season.

Ball’s team has been practicing 
hard this year, scrimmaged against 
the frosh-soph boys squad, a few of 
the girls attended a basketball camp 
at ISU this summer and all of that 
preparation showed Friday night, 
even though they’re still a little rough 
around the edges.

St. Anne’s tactics were at best 
confusing, if not ridiculous at times. 
Time and again, they would win the 
tip at the beginning of a quarter 
come down the court and stall, when 
they were down by 16 or 20 points. 
Another problem was on defense; 
they went into a 3-2 or 2-1-2 zone, still 
down by about 16, instead of playing 
a trap man to man, trying to force 
the turnover.

The Bluebirds continued to 
increase their lead in the last three 
quarters, going up by 14, 26-12 in the 
second; 37-20 in t ^  third and holding 
St. Anne to one basket only in the last 
quarter, making the final score 51-20.

Chatsworth had a decent 
freethrow percentage for the night, 7 
of 11 for a 64 figure. The battle of the

boards worked out evenly, the “Birds 
claiming 14 offensive and 25 
defensive rebounds while St. Anne 
had the opposite, 16 offensive and 23 
defensive caroms.

The win puts the fledgling ‘Birds 
at l-O for the season, their next game 
is Thursday with Milford at home 
followed by a game with Cornell at 
home Friday night, in between the 
boys’ J.V. and varsity games, a 
move made by Cornell to conserve 
gas.

Thank you
Our sincere appreciation to all who have 

been concerned abwt Helen these past several 
weeks. Your prayers, calls, visits, cards, gifts, 
and food have meant so much to both of us 
these days. God bless all of you.

Dick and Helen Bennett*

Class A team  tops 
FSW, 4 9 -3 1

The Chatsworth Grade school "Class A" 
basketball team defeated P.S.W. 49 to 31 at 
Forrest last Friday evening Jan. 4. The 
Wildcats led 11 to 8 after one period. A 
tenacious Wildcat press in the second period 
caused many Jr. Elskimo turnovers which 
resulted in many easy Wildcat baskets as the 
locals poured 25 points through the hoop to 
lead 36 to 15 at half-time. The Wildcats did a 
complete turn-about in the third stanza 
scoring only two points to F.S.W.'s 14 to make 
the score 38 to 29 entering the final period. The 
Wildcats righted themselves in the final 
quarter to scare 11 points while limiting the 
losers to only two.

Qutsworth had a good night shooting 
ntaking 18 of 45 from the field for 40 percent 
and 13 at 22 from the line for 59 percent. Todd 
Steidinger, Ron Rebholz, and Don Rich with 
18,11 and 9 points respecUvely paced the local 
offense. Brett Bayston with five points and 
Randy Reynolds, Phil Black, and Matt 
Haberkorn each with two points rounded out 
the scoring. Mark Johnson. Martin Weaver, 
Carl Homstein, and Joe Dohman played but 
were scoreless.

The Wildcats won the board batUe 28 to 17 
with Rich and Steidinger with eight and six 
caroms respectively leading the way. The 
alert Wildcats had 17 recoveries with Bayston 
and Steidinger getting five and four each. 
Rebholz led in assists with three. The Wildcats 
were guilty of 18 turnovers.
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C lasses start Jan . 14
RECENT COURSE ADDITIONS . .  .
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VI02
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L171
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TV date for New Relation
The New Relation will play for its largest

KTOup performs on the 
WCIA Telethon next month.

The band, based In Piper a ty . was formed 
about six years ago. But the roots of the group 
go back more than ten years, accordiing to 
member Duane Hitchens, who was part of a 
three man band while still in high school.

Hitchens remembers,'“We hit talent shows 
on the county fair circuit. We knew about ten 
songs and wanted to stay amateur, so we 
played at sock hops in Chatsworth and 
Faribury for free."

FinaUy, although not yet accepting ]obs in 
bars, the group gained a small reputation 
among school kids around Piper. "We really 
went professional. We got |20 a night for the 
whole band. But those kids were swell to play 
for because they liked our sound."

The band operated without a name, picking 
up new members, until one night someone 
looked at the Schall sisters, the Hitchens 
brothers, and the Gregorys and said, "This 
band is all relation.” They kept the name 
Relation until Mary Lou and Janice Schall left 
to get married and lead singer John Walle 
retired.

But Duane and Richard Hitchens, together 
with James and Dennis Gregory, continued 
practicing and experimenting with their 
sounds. “ It’s always been a party with us, 
whether in practice or for an audience." 
Duane says. “We’ve always played what we 
felt like and w hat sounded good to us.

And when vocalist Jeff Preston of W atseka 
sang a few times several years ago, the band 
took its present form and the name The New 
Relation.

"Bands have to be in tune with crowd 
mood,” Duane points out. “We change what 
we play to suit the age and temperament of the 
people."

Why has The New Relation remained 
together and stayed popular? “For one thing, 
we are the only group in the area that I know of 
that has five part harmony. Most bands have 
one good singer. About 75 percent of our pieces 
has everybody joining in. We are both vocal 
and instrumental, not just loud stuff,” Duane 
says.

Robert Price of Lexington, who operates 
the mixing board, agrees. “We try for 
perfection in any song we present to an 
audience," Price claims. “We want to deliver

TH E  N EW  R ELA TIO N  w ill be featured on the W CIA telethon to be aired Jan  
26 and 27.

Front row, left to right, Duanne H itchens, Jim  Gregory and R ich  H itchens. 
Back row, left to right. Je ff Preston , D ennis Gregory and Robert Price

Clippings from . . . .

Twenty members of the Flessner family 
u thered at Ina and Mabel Flessner home for 
K ristm as dinner. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Flessner. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. O. 
Flessner, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flessner, 
Terry Alan Flessner. Mrs. Millie Attig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Ehlers, Dorothymae Coash, 
all of Cullom and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Flessner of ( hatsowrth.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Irw in and Melanie were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Wilson in Bloomington on Sunday, Dec. 30 for a 
family Christmas dinner. CXher guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton, Chats
worth; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson, Seneca, 
S. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Howard of 
Duluth, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant and family 
spent Christmas vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fuoss, who are spending 
the winter in Outdoor Resorts of America for 
campers, Clermont, Fla., near Walt Disney 
World. Sites visited were Kennedy Space 
C^enter, Cypress Gardens. Sea World, Disney 
World, Da^ona Beach. On the way home, they 
visited Bryant’s relatives in Cdumbia and 
Russell Springs, Ky., returning home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool returned home 
New Years Day after spending two weeks at 
the home of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harris in Oiarleston, S.C.

Wednesday evening supper guests at the 
Dale Irw in home were Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Neubauer and family of Pontiac, Mrs. Jay 
booker, Sheridan, Ind. and Mrs. Hazel Irwin of 
(Tiatsworth.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schmid and son 
I.awrence of Indianapolis, Ind. spent from 
Dec. 20 to Dec. 27 in Houston, Texas, visiting 
their daughter and sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weller. Lawrence returned to 
Indianapolis on Saturday.

Robin and Tracy Whittenbarger of Conger- 
ville spent the holidays with their grandpar- 
enU, Mrs. P. L. Whittenbarger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Klehm.

Eric Burmeister is spending this week at 
the home of his grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. Burmeister. Eric welcomed home a new 
little baby brother. Ryan William who was 
born Monday, Jan. 7 at 5:42 a.m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul burmeister of Cullom. Ryan 
wejghed 7 lb. 15 oz. and was 20 inches long. 
Eric will be four years old Feb. 27.

a tune the best way we can."
Ihe group has about 200 tunes tt)ay can do, 

but generally have about 40 ready for any 
given night. “We rotate songs in and out, 
depending on if it's a wedding dance, or a 
school fling, or a Saturday night at a bar," 
says Preston.

Ihe FJast central Illinois crowd has 
remained constant in its musical tastes since 
the early '70’s Duane thinks.

“We follow what’s on the radio and pay 
attention to current pop. But we don’t get too 
trendy. For instance, we did learn a couple of 
disco songs because kids requested them. But 
we never really liked to play them, And now 
disco IS out. l>earning songs like that is a waste 
of our time. And we don't play hardrock”

So they maintain a s t^ le  of gokim oldies 
from the '50’s and '60’s. An album fa r^ h t  out 
in 1976 had pieces from Presley and Del 
Shannon, and mdstly The New Relation tries to 
take rock solids and give them a touch of 
country.

Price says, “We spent a ton on our P.A. 
system, but if people are going to hear both 
voices and our equipment, we have to play on 
the best. I have to realy be on my toes because 
of trying to emphasize one voice quality or 
another as a song winds along."

What will the future of Central Illinois 
music be ' Duane predicts a return of large 
groups of appreciative dancers and listeners. 
“More country sound is coming in, like Kenny 
Rogers. W1.S is getting some country on the 
air now. And with the whole country more 
conservative than it used to be, I see no end to 
the blend of rock and country. The stuff we 
play now will keep on rolling."

With gigs on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
and with enough of a reputation to be offerd a 
position as house band for the Illinois Holiday 
Inn chain, has the group ever considered 
music as a full time job?

"That’s just what it would turn into-a job,” 
Richard answers. “Now we get together once 
a week and practice what we feel. We have 
fun. but if our bread rests on the band alone, 
pretty soon somebody will get up tight about 
lights or sound or 'who touched my guitar 
pick’, and then where would we be? "

So 1 he New Relation sees itself as sailing 
into the ’80’s on a tide of country rock, playing 
to w eekend audiences. They won a place on the 
WCIA telethon to be aired Jan. 26 and 27, and 
naturally hope for more exposure, especially 
in southern Illinois. “We like country, and 
we’ve heard that places like Clinton and 
F.ffingham are more for country music,” 
Duane says. "But we have our sound and our 
standards and our reputation, and we intend to 
keep it.”

(Continued From  P ag es)

40 Years ago

50 Years ago
Jan u ary  2, 1930

Alice Brigham was born in New York. Feb 
28. 1850 and died Dec. 27. 1929 at St James 
hospital, Pontiac, being 78 years of age at the 
time of her death. She was the daughter of A 
J. and Maria Brigham. At the age of 14 years 
she came to Illinois with her parents and 
located at Chatsworth. She was united in 
marriage with Thomas Pratt in the fall of 1872 
He died in 1874 In the fall of 1906. she was 
united in marriage with A. K Pratt of 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. Norene Gray and Kay Tooley, both of 
Peoria, came to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald I,ade on Friday, Jan. 4 to offer their 
services in help with the wedduig of Robin 
lade to Rick Hardesty on Saturday.

D O E  P A R T Y  
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n .  10

Serv ing  at 6:00 p .m . 
CHATSW ORTH SPORTSM AN 

CLUB

1977 ARTIC CAT 
SNOWMOBILE 
EL TIGRESOOO

197t CHEVROLET C M cab and chatis 
with 3S0 engine, 4speed/2-speed.

• »*7i CH EV R O LET  Cab and Chail* with
new IS'Midwest box.

CMC *4 ton, 4 wheel drive

NUMEROUS Cab and Chasit set ups, 
ready for hauling grain.

NUSSBAUM
C liew iile t-O ld m ia lilB  h e .

Phone 635-3U7 
Chatsworth, Route 24 East

m  OUR m  SANDWICHES
Pizzaburger......

Italian Steak Sandw ich......

Roast Beef Sandw ich......

Hot Beef Sandwich  
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy......^2^

BE WATCHING FOR FURTHER CHANGES WE LL BE MAKING
IN OUR MENU

Hostetter’s Family Restaurant
Forrest. III. Phone <115) 657-SU7

Mrs. Dassow  hosts January HEA

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klehm and Emily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Klehm, Velma Sharp, all of 
Chatsworth, Shirley Klehm, Gibson City and 
Robin and Tracy Whittenbarger of Congerville 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reid Storm of 
Ashkum on New Years Day.

Mrs Kdiph Dassow Imsled the 16 members 
attending the January 8 meeting of (he 
I’tiatsworth Homemakers Extension 
a.s.socialion meeting Her assisting hostesses 
were .Mrs Julie Stadler ami .'Vliss Katherine 
Huppel .Mrs. Jofin l.uethy received the 
hostess gift Following the recognition of 
December and January birthdates. roll call 
was answered by giving ways of getting rid of 
the January blahs." While some enjoved 
cleaning house and similar activities, one was 
brave enough to admit to enjoying dressing for 
travel, getting into the car. and driving away 
from It all. The absence of several members 
attested to their reaction - they had gone to 
Florida

County membership and financial reports 
of the last three months were reviewed and 
discussed The unit was asked to participate in 
Illinois Hf̂ A activities February 24 to March 
1 Window displays will be .set up locally, with 
.Mrs F'rank Seward and Mrs. George 
Augsburger in charge The State theme is 
Homemakers Key to the Future Uvingston 
county will sponsor a special day F'ebruary 27 
in Pontiac at the VFW hall from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.. the program being Keys to Kitchen 
Conveniences.

There will be no Legion auxUlAry mwHin 
in January.

UMWserves banquet
Lions club will meet Monday, Jan. 14 at 

6:45 p.m. at the Bake Shop.

High School 

MENU
MONDAY, Jan 14

Hamburger/bun, chce.se, french fries, 
pudding, milk 
TUESDAY. Jan. 15

f,asagna. slaw, garlic bread, cake, milk 
WEDNESDAY, Jan 16

Turkey, potatoe.s/gravy, green beans, 
bread/butter, jello/cream, milk 
THURSDAY. Jan 17

Macaroni/cheese. wemer. peas, 
bread/butter, dessert, milk 
FRIDAY, Jan 18

B.B.Ci.. tatcr tots, vegetable, cookie, milk

The Jan. 3 meeting of the Chatsworth 
United Methodist Women was held at the 
Education Building last Thursday afternoon. 
The hostess committee included Mrs, Harold 
Dassow, Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs. Paul 
Cabbage, Mrs. Frank Albright, Mrs. Wilbur 
Point and Miss Delena Gelmers.

A flash news item during the meeting 
revealed the birth of a son Dec. 28 to Robert 
and Donna Hale, making the Rev. Charles and 
Phyllis Hale grandparents for the second 
time. Their other grandson is the son of 
Stephan and Dee Hale.

The unit will serve the Dart Ball Banquet at 
the Education Building Feb. 6, the Easter 
breakfast following union Sunrise services; 
and the meal following the Easter Cantata. 
Several unit members have been providing hot 
coffee and lunches to workmen at the new 
church building site. Four sessions of the 
study class on Parables will follow the Feb. 7 
program

TOPS weigh-in Thuraday, Jan. 10,6 to 0:11 
p.m. at the United MetiKxlut church
ment.

We have over 200 subacriptioiis due at this 
time, please check the date on your next iaaae 
and if it reads 1-1-00, your subaciiptiaa ia due 
now. We would like to have all 8ubacri|ittaaa 
paid by Jan. 31 or they will be cancelled.

Jan. 14 at 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., the 
Chatsworth United Methodist women officers 
retreat and planning session. Sack lunch at 
noon. All 19W officers especially urged to 
attend.

Chatsworth chapter. Order of the Elastem 
Star, regular meeting Thursday. Jan. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. Prepare for initiation and refresh-
ments.

All menus subject to change without notice. Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H

Quarterback club meeting Wedneaday, 
Jan. 16 at eight p.m. at the high achool 
cafeteria. Presentation will be a report on the 
Chatsworth Holiday tournament.

New Arrivals
Robert and Donna Hale of Oakland are the 

parents of their first child, a boy, Jeremy 
Andrew, bom Friday, Dec. 28 at ^ r a h  Bush 
I Jncoln hospital in Mattoon.

Jeremy, wieghing 6 lbs. 6 1/2  oz., is the 
grandson of Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hale of 
C hatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Veach of 
Oakland.

Thank you

by Ginger Clark
The CTiatsworth Lucky 4-I>eaf 4-H has been 

very busy since our first meeting on Nov. 3. 
We had a Christmas party on Dec. 8. Vi 
Augsburger came and instructed us in making 
(’hri.stmas ornaments of which each girl 
gave two to her senior friend.

We would like to thank Mrs. Augsburger 
and the Chatsworth Home Extension for their 
help, also Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Clark for their 
work and donations to our (Christmas dinner. 
We would also like to thank Duane Dassow for 
donation of the turkeys.

On Jan. 5 a presentation was given on 
health and nutrition Barbara Clark was our 
guest speaker The next meeting is to be Feb. 
16. at CAPS, 2 p.m.

Thank you
We offer thanks for all the Christmas 

cards, flowers, cookies, candy and gifts. 
Hearing from all of you at this Holy season 
made Christinas a very special time for us.

Jack & Margaret Kerrins*

W IN 'S
R E A L T Y

We would like to thank the students of 
Chatsworth High school and friends for all the 
nice things we received on the holidays.

Thanks very much 
Mrs. l,eola Weaver. Glenn and Bob*

Thank you
The family of Mrs. Helen Blackmore 

wishes to thank everyone who sent cards, food 
and memorials at the time of her death.

May God bless you all

Cullom, III.
Phone 689-2111 

or 689-2645
Pat Haskins, Piper City, 

686-9094

JA M IE 'S

at Piper City for Miss Kathryn Gerdes. 
daughter of Henry Gerdes. who will become 
the bride of Cleotis Grieder of Chatsworth this 
winter.

Fresh

FO R R E S T , ILL IN O IS

R. C. Cola

NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN

Fresh
Ground Beef

C*tHP n o t
Frjm lb DO

StM/ hu Ito nwM MU u4 rritiM

991
10

O PEN  D A ILY
7 :3 0  to  7 :0 0  p . m .

A* " b* ***•
■juo •• ®v' o«do oOv row MIffil Ttffi MMtl
fciOl • ,erb

*,.• p*0O»

per
pound

Plus Deposit

P A B S T B L U E  R I B B O N

Beer
6-Pack

69

F O R R E S T Fresh
Flyer

lb 77 Fresh nyer
\  Drum

sticks lb

59 Fr«sb Pryw Bm>U
OM *««**«•
lagotorWIeMn

Fre*b Fryer Wlaff - ,—.89
ntCA* toArta
Beef — •I**

Smerguraefc

U N IV E R S IT Y
Applesauce

YUMMY CREAMY 
OR CRUNCHY

1*0 1 3 5 ‘ Peanut Butter..........u o z .* l* *



Over The Years
ITEMS OF I M  EKE S r  

T.4KE\  FROM THE FILES OF 
THE CII 4 I  S tf OR Til  PL 4 l \ l ) E  4 L ER

10 Years ago
Jan«Mry 22, 1*70

The Gilman Owls came through with a last 
second bucket last Wednesday night that 
downed the Chatsworth Bluebirds 43^1 and 
eliminated them from Vermilion Valley 
conference tournament play

Arthur Heinhorst celebrated his 90th 
birthdate Jan. 15. A group of his friends visited 
with him during the afternoon and a lunch was 
served by the ladies present. He was born at 
Topeka in Mason county and married 
Margaret Harms at the home of her parents, 
the Fred Harmses at Chatsworth, June 7, 1911 
They moved to Chatsw orth in 1925

Mrs, Clara Barrett, 57, of Chatsworth died 
Jan. 14 in Gibson City Community hospital. 
She was born Aug. 26, 1912 at l.utesville. Mo., 
daughter of Robert and Marietta Young 
Francis. She married Marion Barrett July 3. 
1936 at Paxton. He died in 1968.

John Francis iJacki I,awless. 47. a 
dhatsworth farmer, died Jan. 21 at his home 
north of Chatsworth at 2 p.m. He was born 
Feb. 10,1922 at Chatsworth, son of John C. and 
Agnes Lawless. He married Feme .Mardelle 
Wilder at Chatsworth Feb. 14.1953.

Thomas Pierce, 95, Chatsworth's oldest 
citizen, died Jan. 16 at Fargo, N I) He was 
bom on a farm south of Chatsworth .April 29. 
1874. He went to Page. N. D. in 1901 and 
married Clara Parsons Nov 24. 1903 He 
moved back to Chatsworth in 1966 His wife 
died in 1962.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach. 
Chatsworth. announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Ellen Ann. to James Koehler 
of Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Koehler of Chatsworth.

20 Years ago

Tauber of Kouts. Ind.. formerly of 
Chatsworth, are parents of a girl, their third 
child and second daughter, born in Gary. Ind. 
Jan 5. Born on Jan 6, a boy to Mr and Mrs. 
.Albert Bode of Gibson City. Mrs Bode is the 
former Ixiretta Eiulres. a daughter of Charles 
Eiulres

30 Years ago

January 14, ifM
The Chatsworth Bluebirds won their 

seventh game of the season to go with the five 
defeats as they ran over Onarga Military- 
school 67-50 at home P'riday night.

John Seibold. 52, of Gig Harbor, Wash., a 
former Chatsworth resident, died last 
Thursday morning in a veterans hospital in 
Seattle. Born in Elwood, Ind., in 1907. he was 
the son of Michael and Goldie Seibold.

Mrs. Hattie Cline. 73, a lifelong resident of 
Chatsworth. died Monday. Harriet O’Brien 
was bom in Chatsworth Feb. 9. 1886. a 
daughter of John and Mary Ann Cooney 
O'Brien. She was married to Eugene Cline 
here on Dec 30,1908.

Cheryl Wittier, daughter of the Joe 
Wittlers. celebrated her 13th birthdate 
Saturday afternoon with a party attended by- 
six of her friends

Mrs. Ella Hall Stanford died New Year’s 
Eve at her home in Minnesota She was born 
on July 30,1874 and spent her early days in the 
Chatsworth vicinity where she was a teacher 
in the public schools. She was married to 
Albert Stanford and lived on a farm northwest 
of Chatsworth. later moving to town, where 
Mr. Stanford conducted a grain busine.ss

Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Mane Klehm of Chatsw orth 
and Roy E. Clutter of Detroit. Mich, in 
Alexandria. l,a. on Jan. 9.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Kuntz of Strawn have 
announced the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Celia and Dale Hanna, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I,eslie Hanna of Chatsw orth. May 1 is the 
day set for the wedding

Barbara Franey. Patricia Lindquist and 
Mary Nickrent have been selected to 
participate in the annual Illinois .All-State 
Music activity at the U of I P'eb 4-6

Nancy Kyburz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kyburz, was the vicitim of a freak, 
accident Saturday afternoon She was helping 
her mother put away the groceries She had 
just placed a jar of pickles on an upper shelf 
and stooped to put another item on a lower 
shelf when the pickle jar toppled out. striking 
her on the head

Mr and Mrs. William Hollmyer whose 46th 
wedding anniversary- was Jan. 7 were honored 
at a co-operative dinner Sunday evening at 
their home. The party, which had been 
planned by .Mrs. Chas. Hubly. was attended 
by 12 of the Hollmyer’s Chatsworth friends as 
well as by his brother and si.ster-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Hollmyer of Gardner

Births listed^ A girl born to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sonny Bachman. Jan. 9 Deborah Jean is the 
name chosen for the babv. Mr. and .Mrs. Sam

January 12, 1950
Burglars forced an entrance into the 

Weldon Schade filling station at the curve on 
Route 24 at the southeast edge of Chatsworth 
soiiietiiiu* during .Monday night The robbery 
was discmered Tuesday morning by 
neighbors who observed the rear door of the 
station standing open.

Margaret Theresa Baldwin is the name 
given to a daughter born to Dr. and .Mrs J. T. 
Baldwin Sunday morning at St .Mary’s 
hospital III Kankakee She is their first child. 
The little girl is a great granddaughter of .Mrs. 
Enuna Ryan of Chatsworth and the first 
grandchild of the John Baldwins of Owatonna. 
Minn.

.Albert Koehler likes to hunt game and is 
one of the best shots in this community He is 
also one of the few w ho believes that it is more 
blessed to give than receive. To the knowledge 
of the writer he has always seemed to get a 
kick out of dividing his prey with friends. 
During the pheasant season he remembered a 
number of people who do not hunt with a ewk 
pheasant. Then after he returned from a deer 
hunt in Canada, he distributed generous 
portions of venison and now during the rabbit 
season he is distributing a rabbit here and 
there to less fortunate friends.

By the vote of the entire senior class Janice 
Bennett was chosen as the senior girl to 
recieve the Good Citizenship .Award of the 
Daughters of American Revolution this year.

The temperature in Chatsworth this 
morning at 8 a.m. was 35 degrees with 
indications of rain. A warm rain Monday night 
took away the ice and snow- remaining on the 
ground and made motoring .safer.

40 Years ago
67.

her
a

life
former
Sundav

January 11.1940
Mrs. Pearl Hallam.

Chatsw-orth woman, lost 
evening in a fire which destroyed her home 
and place of business in Cabery. .Mrs. Hallam 
was trapped in an upstairs room and her body 
was not recovered from the ruins until 
Monday morning.

A. J. Sneyd announces that he will close the 
doors of his hardware store Saturday night of 
this week after being engaged in business in 
Chatsworth for 46 years. Thirty-five of which 
were in the location he is now- closing on 
account of ill health.

One of the gasoline pumps at the Hicks 
Service Station was knix-ked down by a truck 
and destroyed by fire last Thursday afternoon 
A truck driven by Bloice Bess skidded on the 
snow- and crashed into the pump

Mr. and .Mrs Charles Perkins observed 
their 42nd wedding anniversary Saturday- 
night in the form of a surprise planned by their 
five children and families at the Perkins home 
northwest of Chatsworth where .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Perkins have resided for the past 38 years.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Endres celebrated their 
19th wedding anniversary Jan. 5 by 
entertaining a number of friends at their home 
in the village

An all day snow is unusual in this locality 
but snow- fell practically the entire day 
Sunday, adding several inches to the covering 
already- on the ground. There has been very 
little thawing weather since the snow of Dec 
27 and much of the time temperatures have 
been down near zero.

.A son was born to .Mr and .Mrs. John l>eo 
McGreal at Rantoul Friday-

Born to .Mr and .Mrs. Elmer Kibler at 
.Mattoon, Friday, a girl. Mrs. Kibler was the 
former Marjorie Wittier

Fifty invitations have been issued for the 
miscellaneous shower to be held Saturday 
afternoon at the home of .Mrs. Charles Stadler

( P lease Turn To Page 5)
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J A N U A R Y ^ ^ ^

YARD GOODS Cotton & Knits P fiC B
(3 D A Y S O N L Y -  Jan ,  1 0 , 11, 1 2 )

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE and
WHITE GOODS SALE 

Offu January

J. C. KELLY CO.
Chatsworth

t n v c n t o Y y  

Ocoronce
DICK'S ^
S U P E R M A R K E T

Pepsi ColaS^ 
Diet Pepsi, 

or
Mountain Dew

8-16 Oz.

1 9

E G G  COOP 
G R A D E  A L A R G E

CHATSWORTH
J

Doz.
W ith S10.00 O rd e r 65< W ithout

T ID E

P lus Dep.
W ith SIO 00 O rd e r $1.39 W ithout

LOG CABIN  
PA N C A K E C A LIF O R N IA  H EA D

Lettuce

PABST B L U E  RIBBON

Beer
6-12 Oz. Cans

59
W arm  Only

o - iz  I

49 Oz. Box

U.S. NO. 1 R E D

Potatoes

Lb. Bag

TON Y'S  
SA U SA G E & C H E E S E

G O LD EN  G R ID D L E

Syrup
$ 1 1 9

24 Oz.

DUNCAN H IN ES ^

Brownie Mix
09
23 Oz.* 1

DEAN 'S
WboltMih2% Milk

$2 59
(W ith $10.00 O rd e r - $1.75 W ithout)

1

(W ith $10.00 O rd e r - $1.69 W ithout)

F IN A L  TOUCH

Fabric Softener
69 ^
64 Oz.

Dr. Pepper, 
Dad's Root Beer, 

or
Crushes

Bath Size
(49c E ach)

G LA D  
3 Mil.

Trash Bads

99«W W  Counts

8-16 Oz.99«Plus Dep.

N U G G ET  BRAND  
INSTANT

Potatoes

BUSH'S B A K E D

Beans

M 99
No. 10 Can

6 9 .^ Oz. Can

Pkg. Liquor Dept
Cnatsworth Only

MEAT DEPARTMENT
CH O ICE

C E N T E R  CUT CHUCK RATH G O LD EN
j y  . H A R V EST  C E N T E R  CUT

on Pork Chops
$ 1 3 9

Lb.

CORN KIN G  
B O N ELES S

Lb.
(Blade Cut SI.29 Lb.)

OLD S T Y L E

Beer
6 12 0z. Cans

7 9

RATH
B LA CK  HAWK

Lb.
('2 's $1.79 Lb.)

OSCAR M A Y E R

Little
Friars
$1 79

J L  Lb.

SHASHA

Vodka
$ 0 9 9

w o t s .

SEAG RAM 'S

7-Crown 
$ /l9 9

750

L

t  f

I

t

# 4  t
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Ewing, Bashore map
area Reagan campaign

State Representative Tom Ewing iR- 
Pontiac i has been named 15th Congressional 
District Coordinator for the Reagan (or 
President Committee.

In turn, the three-term member of the 
Illinois General Assembly has announced that 
Livingston County Treasurer Sylvia Bashore 
will coordinate the Reagan campaign in the 
county.

"All of us are happy to be working in what 
we are convinced will be a winning campaign 
effort,” Ewing said. "Any 15th District 
Republican who has engaged in even the 
briefest conversations concerning the 1980 
presidential election is aware that Ronald 
Reagan is by far the most popular and 
respected of the Republican presidential 
candidates. There is a great deal of support 
and admiration for Gov. Reagan throughout 
the area."

District Reagan for President Committee 
from Livingston county include County Sheriff 
Robert Jones, Pontiac; Supervisor of 
Assessments Duane Kieswetter, Pontiac; 
Circuit Clerk Wilbert Henkel. Pontiac; County 
Board Members Kenneth Wonders, Ancona; 
and Arthur Kern. Dwight; former State Rep. 
Carl Hunsicker, Pontiac; llepublican Precinct 
Committeemen William Zorn. Chatsworth. 
Ralph Groll, Dwight; Fred Shelton. 
Emington; Mrs. Joan Steidinger, F'airbury; 
Faraday J. Strock, Pontiac; and Harlan 
Bruer, Pontiac.

Others from Livingston County include 
John Roth. Fairbury; Mrs. Ralph Hoffman. 
Fairbury; Dan Rutherford. Pontiac; Bill 
Edwards. Pontiac; Jean Boddington, Pontiac; 
Bob Fitzpatrick. Pontiac; and Mike Szilagyi. 
Pontiac

Mrs. Bashore, of Pontiac, is Uvingston 
County Treasurer and Secretary of the 
Livingston County Republican Women's club. 
She also is a member of the Illinois 
Association of County Treasurers.

Mrs. Bashore said Reagan's “beliefs, 
background and experience give him the 
ability to bring some stability back to our 
country."

Rep. Ewing also announced the 
appointment of Dennis Graff of Champaign as 
Ford County co-coordinator.

Others named to the 15th Congre.ssional

Ford County additions to the committee 
include County Board .Member Richard 
Gregerson and Mrs. Gregerson, Gibson City; 
Republican Committeeman Glen Kietzman 
and Mrs. Kietzman. l.oda; Mrs. A1 Bowring. 
Vice president of the Republican Women's 
Club, Paxton; Phyllis Short. President of the 
Republican Women's club and a 
Committeeman, Paxton; John and Lucille 
McKinney. Gibson City; l.arry Swartzel. 
Gibson City; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ruek, 
Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munsell. Sibley; W. 
F" Judkins, President. Farmers-MerchanLs 
.National Bank. F’axion; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Merrimac. Sr . Paxton.

State garage
Jon Bauman, manager of the Office of 

Property Management, Department of 
Administrative Services, has announced plans 
to open a State garage at the Joliet 
Correctional Center by July 1. The garage 
staff will consist of a civilian foreman, 
partsman. and clerk; and eight to 10 Joliet 
inmates.

According to the Departments of 
Administrative Services and Corrections, the 
garage will provide only routine mechanical 
auto repair work for State agencies, but will 
eventually expand the services to include auto 
body repair and painting. Inmates will earn 
wages based on a regular work week.

Employment and wages can give a feeling of 
dignity to innrates who seek rehabilitation. " 
said Corrections Director Gayle Franzen.

to reign as 
Pork Queen

Jeanne C arroll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carroll, Pontiac, will be crowned 1980 
Uvingston County Pork Queen Tuesday at the 
Pork Producer s annual banquet. She will be 
crowned by 1979 Pork Queen, Sandy Pratt.

The Jan. 15 banquet, will also feature Ray 
and Ellen Hankes of Fairbury with their 
program ' China-ljind of Contrast"

Reservations can be made until Jan. 11 at 
the Livingston County Extension office in 
Pontiac, or by phoning 844-3622.

["My hom e is fairly new. That 
should count for something  
when I buy
hom eowners IIM a y w e q u o te l
insurance." I ly o u  on that?

We agree with you So let us 
quote you homeowners insurance that 
includes the age-of dwelling discount 
available through Economy Fire and 
Casualty Company If your home is less than 
10 years old, you qualify for a 25% discount 
off the base premium for your homeowners 
coverage. If your house is between 11 and 
25 years old. you re entitled to a 10% 
discount

As an independent agency, we think that's 
good business . . . for you and for us We ll 
put our reputation for individual attention 
and expert service on the line to prove it

S H A F E R - P E A R S O N  A G E N C Y
FOI ALL YOVIINSUIANCE NEEDS 

PH O N E 815-635-3124

-A G EN TS -
RICH A RD  PEA R SO N  
M IC H A E L W A L K E R

424 E . LO CU ST  

CHATSW ORTH - IL
We represent such respected insurers as 
ECONOM Y RUE & CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY
"Servicing our policyholders through 
independient agents since 1915."

•x<<-x-:-x-x̂ x*xo-x-x-x*x-x-x*x<*xw<-x-x-a|i

Name 70 to jury list Copt. Elm er W alker retires  

from  Illinois State Police
SeventN l.i\ ingsliin countv i v.Mili-iit.v li.i\ c 

iK'cn selc'i tfd as piospoi li\c luiors (or a Inal 
calendar to open in l i. .ml Court on Jan U 

The luiois will hear cases in the general, 
associate and count> diMsions of the court 

Potential lurors include

Jeanne Carroll

Robert V Bedeker P o n tiiL . Jam es L 
Benw ay. Straw n . Betty L Beutke. Long 
Point. David C Bosserl Dwight. Edw ard  
Olen Bounds. Pontiac, E lw in  H Brown, Odell. 
Edw ard  W Bryant. Fo rrest. Diana G 
Burbridge. Pontiac, E ll is  R Colley. Cornell, 
Dannie G Cook. Long Point, Charles E 
Crego. Pontiac. David Lee D avis. Odell. 
Ralph C D e ilrich . Pontiac, George H.
Durham . Pontiac.

Helen K E ly . Dwight. Robert L F a ir . 
Pontiac; Dennis L Fosen, Odell. Sandra D 
French . Pontiac, Herschel B G allow ay , 
Chatsworth ; Raymond A Gannaw ay. Dw ight; 
Donovan F Gardner. Pontiac, Jam es L . 
G rim es, Cullom . Roger A Haab, F a irb u ry , 
Oewaine E Haag. Em ington, Terry  R. Hahn, 
Dw ight. David R Harding. Pontiac. Ph ilip  L 
Haren. Cullom , Sharon Kay Holohan. Dw ight, 
Paul A llen Honegger. Fo rre st;

B arb ara  M  Huling. Pontiac. Veva A

Jackson F a irb u ry . Charles E Johnson. 
Dwight. P a tric ia  L Kam m erm an , Saunemin. 
Ly le  B Kem m eti Strawn. Loraine L Larson. 
Kempton G ira rd  J Legner, B lackstone. 
M argaret J Lobb. Pontiac, O arell R Louden. 
Long Point. Dorothea M Lenson. Em ington. 
August B Oelschlager. G raym ont, M erlyn W 
Otto. Chenoa. E r ic  C Patchett, Dwight. 
M arvin  D Ragsdale Dwight. Judy K Rapp 
Pontiac,

Kenneth K Reese. F lanagan . P a tric ia  L 
R ich , Saunemin. V irg in ia F R ich . Pontiac. 
Edw ard N R inn. Odell. Dorothy E 
Rittenhouse. Pontiac. Linda A Ruby 
Pontiac, Allen A Rutt, Dwight. Donna M 
Sands. F a irb u ry . Arlene S Schook, Pontiac, 
Dorothy A Schm id. Chatsworth. Jam es A 
Scott. Dwight. Eddith R Shoop, Pontiac. 
Betty L Snyder. Cornell. John W Stauter, 
G rid ley , Ray E Stetten. Fo rrest;

John W Thorne, Odell. Ralph J T issie re . 
Odell, R ichard  Todd. Pontiac, Jam es E 
T ra ino r, Pontiac. Dennis D Vaughan, 
F a irb u ry , Patsy A. Voorhes. Streator, A lfred 
L W ells. Em ington; Steven M W hitm an. 
Cullom . M ark J W iechmann. F lanagan . 
Ph illip  J Zappa. Dwight. R ichard  W Zehr. 
Fa irb u ry .

Lt John A Johnson, acting commander, 
Inslrid SIX, Illinois State Police, Pontiac, 
announces the recent retirement of Captain 
Elmer H Walker. Districrt six Commander.

Captain Walker is a 28-year veteran of the 
Illinois State Police He was promoted to the 
rank of Corporal in 1959, Sergeant in 1962, 
' ,„ .,t „ .,- ,n i in tofn ,.n,t r^niHin in 1976 \̂  alker

has served in five different State PoUoe 
districts, completing his career as District Six
Commanding Officer.

A retirement party will be held in
mid-March in Walker’s honor. A time and 
place will be announced as commitments are
confirmed.

Se lected  Group 
Regular $5 to $30

S.'ip  starts Wort Ja n . 9 ends Sat. Ja n . U
HOURS;

8:30 - 5;30 Daily Phone 815-692-2316
Open until 9;00 p.m.

OP FAIRBURY Since 1868
Friday

Sportswear
Clearance

S la c k s - S k ir t s - 
Jacke ts - V ests - Shirts 
- B louses - Sweaters ■
Tops
J r  and M issy S ize s

January Clearance

3 . ^ 2 5

Select Group

Infants and Children’s

Sportsw ear and D resses
Boys 12 mo. to 7 yrs. — G irls 12 mo. to 14 yrs. 
Tops - S la cks  - Sk irts - Jum pers - Overalls

Original $2 49 to $2.99
January Clearance

$ 1

Original $3 25 to $4 50
January Clearance

Original $4.75 to $7
January Clearance

S OUi4

Original $7 50 to $11
January Clearance

S h u u

Original $11.50 to $15
January Clearance

[Uh

SeleciGroup 5 a y 0  I / 3

Lad ies ROBES

/

Long or short Brushed robes 
V  Not all s ty les available m all s izes. 

S izes S  M L XL Regular $14 to $22

0 . ™  $ Q 3 A  $ 1  / J 6 7

n e w “ Fascination"
Mattress Pad

One p iece construction with smooth flat surface ■ filled corners to hold m 
place I00°o Polyester - protected bv Scotchgard m achine washable and 
dryable

Regular $ 12 98 and $ 14 98 Twin Size.....................................WHITE SALE

Regular $14 59 and $17 98 Full Size.......................................WHITE SALE

Regular $23 98 and $24 98 Queen Size................................. WHITE SALE

S 1 0 8 8

$ 1  2 8 8

S - I 3 8 8

Ace Best Buy for January
$7  77 Value sybron/Taylor Indoor/Outdoor

THERMOMETER
Sim ple to install • F and C sca le  ■ white num erals on black
easy to read

BEST BUY $4U U

Arvin
Space Heaters

Save 25%
Choose from 6 different m odels 
Regular $22.27 to $41,27

January  Clearance

M6’“.*30 9 5

T
BEDROOM

SUITE
Enjoy the beauty of fine 
fin ishes in new sty les 
from the famous 
cabinet makers.

Lane - Thomasville - Broyhill - Bassett
All bedroom furniture in stock now at

25% OFF
Our Regular Price  

During January Clearance Sale

Womens

Shoes and 
Boots

Naturalizer, Connie, 
Busken and Hush Puppies.

Original $ 1 8 99 to $22.99 Group A ........................... January Clearance

Original $23.99 to $25.99 Group B .............................................January Clearance

Original $26 99 to $28.99 Group C .......................................January Clearance

Original $29.99 to $34 99 Group 0 ............................................ January Clearance

Original $37 99 to $41 99 Group E ............................................ January Clearance

Values to $34 Group F ......................................................January Clearance

$ 1 2 « 8

$ 1 4 8 8

* 1 6 * "

M8**
*22®"

*10
M ens

Insulated W ear
Regular $4 39 ea MoOS Thorn ia l 
Shirt or D raw ers 100% Cotton 
S izes S  M L XL S

January Clearance

Regular $13 99 Hooded Sweatshirts
S izes S  M L XL Poly/foam filler ■
Green Red or Navy

January Clearance

Regular $32 99 insulated Coveralls
S izes 34 to 48

January Clearance

ZENITH
25' Diagonal Console TV 's 
with Zenith Space Command 
Cho ice  of Ultra Modern Pine or 
Fruitwood $889 95 value

^669*®

Plenty of F R E E  Parking  
2 Off Street Lots Of FAIRSURy Sine* 1S6I

*■ ^
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fr«M/un 8.500 Cop»#* 3«.000 RMd«rs
LOCAL CASH RATES

FIRST WEEK 15 word* $2.10; 18c M ch ■ddlUonal word 
THEREAFTER $1.75 Min.. 12c M ch •ddiHonal word 

(akm a* Wd«t»a omacuUntr. imanad i i Hm mm ot wtgiMl o«Oao 
DEADLINE: Tuoaday Noon BLIND ADS $3 axira

BILLING CHARGE -  35c
Whara Claaaltlad advartlaamani* ara chargad on Opan Account a 
35c billing charga la mada. which covara all Inaarllon* ol that 
particular advartlaamanL Count tha word* and aand caah or 
chock with order to aava thi* charga. Numarala In addroaaas or 
phono numbar ara grouped a* aingla word.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. (2 col. Inch min.) par Inch $5.90
CARD OF THANKS (40 word*) - $2.00. 5c each additional word 

IMPORTANT
Attar an ad la ordered it cannot be cancellod or changed balora 
publication without charga. There ara abaolutoly no ralund*. No 
exception*.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE 
Check your advartlaamant upon tlrat Inaartlon and plaaaa notlty 
u* It thara I* an error. Each ad I* caratully proolraad. but atill an 
error can occur. It you notlty u* the lira! day ot an error. wa’II 
ropaat tha ad without charga. Sorry. II wa ara not notlllad at once, 
the raaponalblllty I* your*.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturday! 8 a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. Locuat StraoL Fairbury 
432 E. LocuaL Chataworth 
113W EaatKrack. Forraat 
127 W. Hack Street. Cullom 
54 W. Paoria. PIpar City

Talaphona (815) 692-2366 
Talaphona (815) 635-3010 
Talaphona (815) 657-8462 
Talaphona (615) 689-2654 
Talaphona (815) 686-2550

CARS

1976 AMC HORNET Hatch
back. Power steering, AM-FM 
radio, air conditioning. 49,000 
miles, $2,800. Phone 815-934- 
2351. cOl-10/01-10

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

1974 CHEVY Impala, 4 door, 
PS, PB, air. Very good condi- 
Uon. Phone 815486-2268.

• 01- 10/ 01-10

1976 AMC HORNET, 4 door, 
29,000 miles, $2,400. Phone 815- 
934-2351. cOl-10/01-10

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty’s Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
household items. Also used 
fu rn itu re , clothing and 
miscellaneous. New items 
weekly, every Thurs., Fri., 4 
Sat., 1-5 p.m. or phone 
815435-3140. c71-tfn

TRUCKS.VANS 
& TRAILERS

SEE MY line of records, books 
and Bibles. Small Appliance 
Repair, Nick Kaeb, 3(10 S. 5th, 
Fairbury. cl-12/tfn

CHEVY 1974 *̂ -̂ton pickup. 
38,000 miles. Power steering, 
automatic, new steel radials, 
battery and exhaust. Ph. 815- 
635-3246 after 5 p.m.

cOl-10/01-17

1X)W prices daily on drugs, 
health and beauty aids. Very 
competitive prices on pre 
scriptions. The Drug Store, 
Inc., (Thatsworth. G.G. Rigsby. 
R.P.H. c3-22/tfn

CLOTHING. SHOES. 
ETC.

THINKING about decorating’ 
The Wallpaper Nook, 212 Veto, 
Chenoa, has quality wall
coverings. woven wood shades 
and m ini-blinds at 
20 percent discount. 
Tuesday - F riday,10-5; 
Saturday, 9-12.

c05-24/tfn
RED WING work shoes at J.C. 
Kelly Co., Qiatsworth.

c8-31/tfn

GENTLEMEN prefer 
Hanes Hose - at Bell, Book 
and Candle, Merle Norman 
Cosmetics, Fairhury.

c02-22/tfn

IJFETIME guaranteed muff
lers. Air conditioning service, 
tune-ups, brake jobs, custom 
made exhaust system s. 
Williams Mobile Service, Rt. 
24 East, Fairbury. Ph. 815 
692-2832. c06-28/tfn

FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES

G.E. REFRIGERATOR and 
freezer combination, frost- 
free. 5 ft., harvest gold. Good 
condition. Phone 309-377-2531.

cOl-03/01-10

WHIRLPOOL dryer. ExceU- 
ent condition. Lois Roberts, 
Phone 815492-3561 or 692-2366 

BcOl-lO/tfn

REFRIGERATOR, good con
dition. $75, Phone 815492- 
3220. cOl-lO/tfn

HO RACE SET. Ixits of cars 
and track. Also Lap counter, 
^4” table top for track. $30. 
Phone 815492-4474.

cOl-lO/Ol-lO

SENIOR CITIZENS
(At least 62 years of age, and or 
handicapped, and or disabled.)
P ro m ex  M idw est is now rece iv in g  p re 

ap p lica tio n s  lo r  P on tiac T ow ers, a  bu ild ing  
w ith  m any  a m en itie s  being co n stru c ted  in 
Pontiac, III. The building is scheduled to open 
la te  D ecem ber o r e a rly  Ja n u a ry .

R ent for eligible ten an ts  will be subsidized 
by th e  F ed e ra l G overnm ent. E ach  ten a n t 
w ill pay  only a n  a ffo rd ab le  portion  of the  
to ta l re n t fo r h is a p a r tm e n t.

EQUAL HOUSING O PPO R T U N IT Y  
In te res ted  p erso n s should o b ta in  a  p re 

ap p lica tio n  f ro m :
Promex Midwest
% Office
920 W . Madison St. 
Pontiac, 111.61764 

Phone 815-842-2611 or 312-827-1159 
The completed form should be promptly 

mailed to Promex Midwest. ___________

IjARGE 9 speed floor drill with 
l ‘i H.M. $545 : 5 speed bench 
model $199; have other models, 
both bench and floor models; 
power hacksaws; electric H.D 
emer>' grinders; special pnee 
on drill bits; some used 
blacksmith and Horseshore an
vils; Wilton 6 inch H.D. swivel 
base vise $99; H.D. 4̂ drive 
socket set - up to 2 uiches in 
metal box $89; other smaller 
socket sets including metnc; 
also 'open end and box end 
wxenches; metal tool boxes 
$10.35. Dennewitz Bros.. 
Chatsworth, 815-6353316.

cOl-03/02-07

BEESWAX for candles - 1-lb 
25c, 51bs. $1. Martha Bender, 

611 E. Elm St.. Fairbury.
•01-10/01-17

HANDMADE macrame plant 
hangers. Order in any style or 
color. Free delivery. Call 815 
692-2070. <41-10/01-31

IDTS OF kindling wood. Any 
amount. Phone 8159454292 or 
9457050. *01-10/01-24

HWI ITEM OF the month. 
Save on 14" utility bar only 
$2.88 (reg. $5.99) at Sampen 
Hardware, El Paso.

cOl-10/01-17

BE PREPARED for cold 
weather, 12' booster cable only 
$10.97 (reg. $17.95), ass’t. snow 
shovels, engine start, gas 
guard, etc. Sampen Hardware, 
El Paso. cOl-10/01-17

WERE REMODEIJNG our 
showroom and have two 8-ft. 
cabinet displays priced to sell. 
Can be seen at Prairie In
dustries. 403 E. Ixx-ust, Fair- 
bur\ cOl-10/01-10

HWQ QUAIJTY 60 or lOOW 
elec, bulbs, pkg. of 4 - 99c, 
Sampen Hardware, El Paso.

cOl-10/01-17

GOOD, USED electric hot 
water heater - 40 gallon size. 
Reasonable Call 815457-8570 
after 5:30 p.m. •01-10/01-10

ROSY GIDW - Great for 
removing lime spots, soap 
scum, etc., in bath and kitchen. 
Available now, Sampen Hard
ware. El Paso. rOl-10/01-17

PENT AX 35 MM camera with 
1.4 lens. C-ase and electronic 
flash. All in excellent condi
tion. $100. Bob Bradbury. Piper 
City, 815686-9230.

cOl-10/01-31

WF,ST BEND Humidifiers and 
supplies - provide spring-fresh 
comfort all winter long. Special 
prices at Sampen Hadwarc. El 
Paso cOl-10/01-17

VAN’S SAI£S & Service small 
engine repair, McCulloch, 
Echo and Stihl chain saws, 
chains made up and sharpen
ed; log splitter for rent; Day- 
ton snow blowers; Dayton 
standby generators - Chats
worth. Ph. 8154353579.

c09-20/tfn

RADIOS. STEREOS, 
T V s. ETC.

OUR STEREO for sale. Nice 
condition. $350. Ph. 815435 
3456, Chatsworth. c06-28/tfn

CAR POOLS

3 MODE1.S OF Toro throwers 
available. Now at Gambles of 
Fairbury. Phone 815492-2222.

cKMM/tfn

READERS may advertise 
free in this classification.

ne07-19/tfn

A tH & R  
Block w e’re
tra d n e d to

f S i d a U rth e
dednetians 
and c re d its

th e  law  
allow s.

Our tax preparers are carefully 
trained )We as)< the right ques
tions We dig tor every honest 
deduction and credit We want 
to mal<e sure you pay the right 
amount of tax

T O iru  ooniA  a n
WHATB COMIVO TO TOU 

AT

HAR B LO C K
THE MCOME TAX PEOPLE

126 W. Locust Fa irb u ry , II
Phone 692-4477

HO URS:
MoivJay thru F rid ay  
9 :00a .m . toS :00p .m . 

Saturday 9 a .m . to I p.m . 
Appointments availab le 

But not necessary 
Also Offices in Pontiac

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Ph. 815492-3761.

c510/tfn

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart
ment in Piper City. Appliances 
furnished. Deposit and refer
ences requirerl. Daytime call 
815492-2326, night time call 
815692-3322. clM l/lfn

FAIRBURY. 1 bedroom fur
nished, carpeted, upstairs 
apartment. Single or couple. 
Deposit & references re
quired Ph 815492-2631.

cll41/tfn

ONE BEDR(X)M unfurnished 
apartment with appliances. 
Close in. No children or pets. 
Deposit and reference re
quired. Ph. 815492-2060 or 
692-2273 weekends or after 6 
p.m. weekdays. cll-08/tfn

ONF; OR TWO bedroom 
u p sta irs  apartm en t in 
Chatsworth. InsulatiHl. $125 a 
month Call after 4 3u p.m. 
8156353389. cI’2-20/tfn

NEED RIDE from Normal to 
Fairbury after 3 p in . Mon - 
Fri Phone 815692-3564

ncl511/tfn

1 BEDROOM apartment in 
Forrest, with garage. Phone 
815492-2222 'til 5:30 or 657- 
8319 after 6 cOl-03/tfn

SHARE RIDE to ISU Tuesday 
evening, class begins 5:30 to 
8 :-20 Ph 815492-3951

ncll-22/tfn

SIJ^EPING ROOMS & house
keeping units Private bath 
Colonial Inn. Ph 815457-8590 

cOl-03/tfn

RIDERS OR ride n<H*ded to 
Normal. I,eave at 7 a.m. 
return at 4 ,30 p.m. Monday- 
Friday Phone 8154574346

ni-Ol-iO/tfn

FAIRBURY - Modern 2 bed
room upstairs apartment, 
heal and water furnished. No 
pets. Lease and deposit 
required. Phone 815492-2202 

c-Ol-lO/lfn

APARTMENT in Chatsworth, 
2 b.r., furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 815435-3092 
daytime. 6353707 evenings.

cOl-lO/tfn

FORREST - 2 story remodeled 
farm house for sale; 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, dining 
room, full basement. Four 
wooded acres, plus fruit trees. 
Out-buildings. Sale bv Owner. 
815657-7675

cdl-lO/Ol-lO

NEWER 2 bedroom apart
ment in Fairbury. References. 
No pets. Equal opoortunitv 
housing. Palen Real Estate 
Sales. 8154574248

cOl-lO/Ol-17

NOW RENTING south apart
ment in VanAntwerpOctavian 
Villa in Piper City, call 815 
686-2439. cOl-lO/Ol-17

GROUND FI-OOR furnished 
efficiency apartment. Heat 
and water furnished. Phone 
815492-2972 after 5 p.m.

cOl-lO/tfn

APARTMENT in Forrest, 2 
bedrooms. Deposit and 
references required. No pets. 
Call Max Moore. 8154353201.

cOl-lO/lfn

FOUND

CUTE CALICO kitten. South- 
side Call 815492-2257.

cOl-10/01-10

HELP WANTED

TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home on private lot. Adults 
only No pets Ph. 815492- 
2083 cll-22/lfn

MATURE WOMAN to live in 
to do light housekeeping and 
babysit. Needed immediately. 
3 school-age children Salary 
plus room and board. Phone 
mornings, 815492-4415,

cll-22/lfn

HOUSE in Chatsworth. 2 
bedrooms. Im m ediate
possession Deposit and 
references required. Ph 815 
6.353543 cl2-06/tfn

UPSTAIRS one or two 
bedroom apartment. I'nlly 
insulated. Call 815435-3389 
after 4:30 p.m Chatsworth.

cl2-13/lfn

PART TIME sales work 
wanted by Bloomington firm 
presently doing business in 
Fairbury, F'orrest, Strawn, 
Cropsey and Saunemin areas. 
Retired sales person or 
housewife preferred. Write 
Action Auto Glass, 501 N. 
Prairie. Bloomington, IL61701 
or call 309427-0038. Potential 
part tim e com m ission 
earnings. $200-1400 per month.

C12-20/01-10
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SELL UP A STORM Sell 
Avon. You’ll earn goixl money 
and set your own hours. Call 
815432-1661 c«l-10/01-10

SAIJvS Mcl,ean and Living
ston county area. Agricultural 
equipment and a full line of 
farm  and com m ercial 
buildings. Mail complete 
resume and references to Box 
36, c/o  C lipper-Journal. 
Chenoa. lU. 61726

cOl-lO/tfn

NOTICES

SERVICES

ATTN: FARMERS 6 A6 
BUSINESSES
Dealers wanted to sell hybrid 
corn and soybean seed for an 
industry leader You II be backed 
by a successful sales program 
and powerful advertising 
campaign A continuing research 
program assures you ol selling 
the hrghest yielding varieties 
genetic science can develop Call 
Kill tree 1 800 325 1650

For Best Resu lts.. .  
Let Us
STEA M  C LEA N  
YO U R C A R P E T

Or rant a m achin* and do 
it yoursalf.

Fo r ostim atot ca ll SIS- 
43S-32M.

P E O P L E S
C LEA N ER S
Chatsworth

Money Market 
Certificate

(26 Weeks)

11.858%
CURRENT RATE

R ate  e ffec tive  J a n .  10-18

• High Interest
• No Purchase Cost

• Short Term 
* $10,000 minimum

26 Week Maturity
•B ased  on an  in v es tm en t for a full y e a r  a t  the  sa m e  ra te . This is an  
an n u a l ra te  and  su b jec t to ch an g e  a t  m a tu rity . F ed e ra l reg u la tio n s 
p roh ib it the com pounding of in te re s t d u rin g  the  te rm  of the deposit.
CertH icales w ithdrawn before m aturity  earn the regular savings ra le  less three months 
interest.

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

First State Bank 
o f Forrest
Forrest, Illinois FDI€

INSU1.ATE TODAY Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. 
For free estimate call collect 
8154574512 or 8444525

c07-19/tfn

SYLVANIA T V ’s stereos, 
C.B ’8, monitors and accessor
ies. We service what we sell 
and most others as well. Drew 
TV Sales St Serice, 815692- 

cll-16/tfn3208

VICKY’S Beauty Bam - in 
rear of house, 211 N. 5th S t , 
(Chatsworth. Ph. 8154353157 
Complete styling and ear 
piercing. Open Weilnesday 
through Saturday. cOl-4/tfn

RINSE-N-VAC for rent, $3 99 
for 4  day. Gambles, Fair
bury. Ph. 815692-2222

c09-20/tfn

DRAFTING - Estimating-Pur
chasing job open with local 
area General Contractor. Mail 
com plete resum e and 
references to Box 36. c/o 
Clipper-Journal, (Chenoa, 111., 
61726. cOl-lO/tfn

WILUAMSON CXX)UNG - 
Heating. Call for free
estimate, no obligation,
8156924113, Cender Gas, Rt 
24 W. Fairbury, 111.

c82-tfn

WAITRESS - Apply at The 
Bake Shop. Chatsworth.

cOl-10/01-10

IMPRINTED napkins for that 
special o<x:asion or a great 
hostess gift. Bell, Book & Can
dle, Merle Norman Cosmetics 
204 E. Locust, Fairbury.

c33-tfn

PART TIME opening for 
mature sales lady in ladies 
department at Huber’s, Fair
bury. Apply in person, ask for 
Donna. cOl-10/01-17

TRY OUR quality dry clean
ing. Pick up service at 
Huber’s Fairbury. People’s 
Cleaners, Chatsworth.

cl021-tfn

Help Wanted
AG. MACHINERY

SALES
Major line tractor ft equipment dealer needs aggressive 

territo ry  m anager to sell complete tractor and im plement 
line to the fa rm  m arket. Outstanding potential lo r income 
ft growth with a progressive, service orientated dealer^ ll 
you have an Ag. background with experience in sales this 
may be just the opportunity you've been looking lo r. Ag 
or Business degree helplul although not required.

Send re su m e  ol w ork & sa la ry  h isto ry  plus 
ed u catio n al b ack g ro u n d  to

Fairbury Blade,
Box A, Fairbury, II. 61739

to a r ra n g e  for confidentia l in terv iew .

SEPTIC TANK SERVICES |;  ̂
•licensed for pumping and 
leach field installation. Exco, 
Inc., CUlom. II. 60929. Ph. 
(815)689-2131. c317-tfn

GREENBRIER LODGE. 
Piper City, III., has openings 
for residents. These are for 
transfers or first admissions. 
For further information, call 
815686-2277. cOl-03/01-10

WATCH & CIXK:K Repairs. 
Will buy old watches and 
clocks. N.J. Steidinger, 310 S. 
4th St.. Fairbury, lU. 61739. 
Ph. 815692-2632. c818-tfn

FIGHT THE HIGH cost of 
lingerie. I>eam to sew your 
own panties, bras and slips. 
Lingerie classes starting Feb. 
5. Contact Donna at Sew-A- 
Stitch, 815692-3312 for details.

cOl-10/01-31

BLOCK, brick concrete work. 
Murphy & Mills Construction. | 
ChaUworth, 8156353740 or 
6353329. c0543/tfn

WE DO wallpapering. Willa 
Travis 815492-2890, Shirley 
Meenen 815657-8385

c525/tfn

SEPTIC tank cleaning, phone 
309-365-7101. Jack Skaggs 
Plumbing & Heating, I>exing- 
ton. c7-20/tfn

NCATMG
ANICONMTIONINC

OfCTNICAL
PlinMMW

^^jgs^^ervice
W ILLIAM SON  

FU R N A C ES 1
ZANN.SCNVKf

Oavtd Lauth 
<j92 3516. Fairbury

Koenwr C«n$t. C«., Iiic.
689 2121. Cullom. Ill

TREE TRIMMING, topping, 
or removal, also stump re
moval. Free estimates, in
sured. Perry Price, Onarga, 
815268-7612. c0514/tfn

With 1 Phone Call - 
You m ay save up to 

000
Yo<- m.i, itfvi i M'r pi ict” 
on pol* h’jMcliog'' this lo.*. 
pq,i Ifi ,1 n(1  ̂1111 f i-c t )«•' (1 
(ju.iht, (h igord .inci butd
b u i ld in g  .M it l  t i u ’. ’. f S  6 on  

C. nh 1 t ».*■ pf ’ . . .  .1
Stffl COilStf uc b’d by skilll d

tV‘ » . *11 , to' Thf
ph 'll. ( .ills F*h u'. toll 
• i . « I iu ( h.'C k
M • pt-t, ific .tlion ,ind
p' I .

United Aqri  
Services, Inc.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH 
'Money Market" Certificates.

SaiWG 'M o n th  (182 Day M atu rity )

Certificates
In te re s t R ate Is E qual To 
6-M onth T re a su ry  Bills.

11.858%
R ate  e ffec tiv e  T h u rs ., Ja n . 10 

T hru  W ed., Ja n . 16
$ 10,000

M I N I M U M  D E P O S I T
Federal Law  Prohibits D aily  Compounding 
of Interest on a-Monlh Money M arket CD 's

30-Month
S1.000 M I N I M U M

Certificates
RATE FOR JANUARY

10.15%
$1,000 M INIM UM  

In te re s t Com pounded Daily
A  n « w  v»rt»b8« n w n th lf  c « rt r f ic « t«  w ith  $ r a l«  

o#fe#ed M c h  lt»cnt^ a t  t « t  b y  th#  T t M t u r y  O a p a n m ik t

end 18 l*«d  le  tb«  ewerege yi«$d on tro o tu ry

fteevrtttoe  Tb o  rt to  a t  i t t iM  ro m o tn t tty« m m *  fo« ttvo fu ll 
10  m o n th  to rm

ALL DEPOSITS COMPOUNDED DAILY
•A subslanllal Interest penalty l i  required, tor early withdrawal ol savings cortiliealos.

8 %
7 3 / 4 %

7 1 / 2 %

7 V 4 %

6 V 2 %

6 %

IRA ACCOUNT

6 year malurity, $1.000 minimum 

6 year maturity, $1,000 minimum 

4 year malurlly. $1,000 minimum 

2 year malurity. $1,000 minimum 

1 year malurlly, $1,000 minimum

ANNUAL YIELD  
8.33%

ite M ii

8.06%

7.79%

7.52%

6.72%

8.18%

PER ANNUM

5 3 / 4 %

5 1 / 4 %
BLU E PA SSBO O K SAVIN G S 

GOLD PA SSBO O K SAVIN G S

ANNUAL YIELD

5.91 % 
5.39%

All deposits insured  to HO.OM by the FDIC

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Chatsworth, III. 60921 Ph. (815) 635-3134

c t
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RICE'S TV - TV Sales Zenit 
-any brand serviced. Ph 
815-686-9225, if no answer 68fi 
9246. C9-29/UI

PIANO tuning and repair 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen 
wood. Bloomington, 309-663 
2702. c947/tfi

DE(X)RATED cakes for al 
occasions, including Sesam 
(Characters. Will deliver. Pt 
815688-3327. c9-14/tf

KIIXiUS Enterprises, R.R. 1 
Fairbury, Umestone spreac 
ing, excavation, trucking, dii 
and rock, stump remove 
Days, 815492-2589; evening; 
815692-3956. cll-30/U

SIGN painting, truck lette 
ing, windows, buildings, gol 
leaf and magnetic signs. Dc 
I.eister Sign Shop, Fairbury 

cl2-28/tl

(CUSTOM MADE antique r 
productions and refinishin 
Custom made fumitur 
Marty Travis, 815492-28 
after 5 p.m. c02-l/t

FOR that special showc 
rent a beautiful umbrella fro 
Bell, Book and Candle, Mei 
Norman Cosmetics, Fairbui 

C02-22/1

DRAPERIES - Shop at horn 
for appointment call anytim 
Ix)is’ Drapery - (Chenoa - | 
815945-4762. c04-12/l

KANE Electronic Ctr. ' 
Sales and Service. Phone 8 
689-2622, Cullom. c0524/

SHOEMAKER complete s 
and sharpening service. \  
dull them and I’ll sharpen. 
E. Elm, Chatsworth.

cl0-25/

Corcorc
power,

Congressman Tojn Cora 
currently participating hi t t  
nuclear power and waste fa 
Europe during the period J 
has been authorized by the 
on Interstate and Foreign Ci 
Corcoran is a member, and 
the Department of State.

Through the cooperatii 
Industrial Forum, a Wash 
trade association which spt 
energy policy, and Eun 
various nuclear waste faci 
visiting several nuclear 
facilities in England, Scot 
Germany.

"My purpose in joining > 
is to team why these count: 
far ahead of the United Sta 
interim and permanent 
nuclear wastes. I intend 
on-site inspections and 
government and industry 
people appear to be techm 
in this regard," Corcoran 
statement during the proce

Provide e) 
funds toe: 
heating cc

Approximately 128,00 
who get Federal sup 
income (SSI) payments t 
$170 in early January 
heating bills this winter. ’ 
addition to the regular m 
according to Stephen Yo 
manager In Bloomingt 
administers the SSI prog 

Most recipients who r 
check are eligible for 
check. SSI recipients 11 
where Medicaid pays the 
will not receive a special 
not have to pay for any In 

People who received a 
but do not get a spedi 
check by Jan. 15 six 
security. This Is espe< 
recipients who use dirw 
energy checks are being 1 
the SSI recipients, Includ 
deposit.

HENOR

INTERN

INC.

F o r Sales ( 
S eo o r 

J A N L  
303 W. Oftk C 

Ph.633

#  •



A
Is B«auty Bam - in 
] house, 211 N. 5th St , 
O rth  Ph. 815^35-3157 

styling and ear 
Open Wednesday 

[Saturday. cOl-4/tfn

IRY

er needs aggressive 
[tor and im plement 
otential lor income 

Irien ta led  dealer. It 
Ir ie n ce  in sales this 
|en  looking for. Ag. 

I required.
Lry h isto ry  plus

le,
1.61739

in terv iew .

illE X

/ :

CARRY

STORE HOURS:
i l L Y  7a.m . toS :30p .m . 
fOAY 7 a m. to 4 p.m

IRTH
t e s .

0-Month
M I N I M U M

icates
1 JANUARY

15%
INIMUM 
M unded Daily
r  c o r ttf ic d tt  w tth •  
by IK* Tr**»ury 0 * p * rtm * n l
' yt*ld on irootury
r* m *« n *  th *  m m i*  to« m *  fy l l

savings cortillcstas.

ANNUAL YIELD 
8.33%

8.06%

7.79%

7.52%

6.72%

6.18%

ANNUAL YIELD

5.91 % 
5.39%
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RICE S TV - TV Sales Zenith 
-any brand serviced. Ph. 
815-688-9225, if no answer 686- 
9246 c»-29/tfn

WAIJPAPER hung by Sandy. 
Call 81S492-22S3

cll-15/tfn

CARPETS AND rugs to be 
shampooed. Reasonable 
Dave Kaeb, Fairbury, Ph 815- 
692-2282. c325-tfn

PIANO tuning and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington, 309-663- 
2702. c94)7/tfn

PET GROOMING. Most 
breeds. Experienced and 
reasonable. By appointment 
only. Ph. 815-692-3823 after 5 
p.m. cOl-03/01-10

WANTED TO RENT I or 2 car 
garage in Fairbury. Call 815- 
657-8754 , 8-5 days.

cll-Ol/tfn

DECORATED cakes for all 
occasions, including Sesame 
Characters. Will deliver. F*h. 
815888-3327. c9-14/tfn

KIIXiUS Enterprises, R.R. 1, 
Fairbury, limestone spread
ing, excavation, trucking, dirt 
and rock, stump removel. 
Days, 815892-2589; evenings, 
815892-3956. cll-30/«n

INCOME TAX assistance. 
Individual, farm, small
business. Federal and state 
returns. Helen Nash. 815892- 
3708. cOl-03/tfn

BUYING US. silver coins, 
also sterling and gold. Call for 
highest buv price. 815892-3161.

cl2-20/tfn

STUMP REMOVAL by grind
ing. Call for estimate. No job 
too large or small. Ph. 815-945- 
4151. c01-03/tfn

U S SILVER coins, pre-1964 
dimes, quarters, halves and 
dollars. Call 815842-1207, ask 
for Rick. cOl-10/01-17

SIGN painting, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
I>eister Sign Shop, Fairbury.

cl2-28/tfn

INCOME tax assistance, 
individual, farm and small 
businesses. Phone
815835-3193, Wm. Zorn, 102 E. 
Hickory, Chatsworth.

cOl-lO/tfn

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Licensed. Call Shirley Luer- 
ing. Phone 815892-2665.

cOl-lO/tfn

LOST
CUSTOM MADE 
productions and 
Custom made 
Marty Travis, 
after 5 p.m.

antique re
refinishing.

furniture.
815892-2890

c02-l/Un

F'OR that special shower, 
rent a beautiful umbrella from 
Bell, Book and Candle, Merle 
Norman Cosmetics, Fairbury.

c02-22/tfn

BABYSITTING - hourly and 
kindergarten A.M. and P.M. 
Applications are available at 
Tree Top Child Development 
Center, phone 815892-2563.

cOl-lO/tfn

DIAMOND PENDANT, Wed
nesday, Jan. 2, vicinity 
McDonald's Restaurant, $100 
reward. Personal keepsake. 
Please call 815892-3273. Fran 
Kaminermann. after 6 p.m.

• 01- 10/ 01-10

WANTED

DRAPERIES - Shop at home - 
for appointment call anytime - 
liOis’ Drapery - Chenoa - ph. 
815-945-4762. c«4-12/tfn

YOUR OID living room and 
bedroom suites in trade on 
new ones. See us on carpet 
p rices before you buy. 
Haberkom’s Chatsworth. Ph. 
815835-3481 c84-tfn

GOLD AND SILVER loop ear
ring lx)st Christmas eve mor
ning vicinity of 1st street and 
Catholic church. P lease 
return to Blade tMfice drop 
box.

ncfll-10/tfn

KANE Electronic Ctr. TV 
Sales and Service. Phone 815 
689-2622, Cullom. c0524/tfn

TRAVEL

SHOEMAKER complete saw 
and sharpening service. You 
dull them and I'll sharpen. 512 
E. Elm, Chatsworth.

clO-25/tfn

CARPET and linoleum casto- 
mers to see our new lines. 
Phone 8158353239 for in-home 
showing and free estimate. 20 
years experience. Courtesy 
Carpet, F rancis Schade, 
Chatsworth. c05l0/tfn

1980 WINTER Olympics, I>ake 
Placid. Feb. 12-24, 1980. See 
Adventure Tours and Travel. 
Inc., 110 North Main St.. 
Pontiac. 111. 61764. Ph. 
815842-1133. cOl-10/01-10

Corcoran tours nuclear
power, waste plants

Congressman Tofn Corcoran (^R-Ottawa) is 
t ii» | ie it f6 e  t 6 * M "currently participating Iti an i 

nuclear power and waste facilities in Western 
Europe W ing the period Jan. 2-16. This tour 
has been authorized by the House Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, of which 
Corcoran is a member, and will be funded by 
the Department of State.

Through the cooperation of the Atomic 
Industrial Forum, a Washington, D.C.-based 
trade association which specializes in nuclear 
energy policy, and European officials at 
various nuclear waste facilities, Corcbrwi is 
visiting several nuclear power and waste 
facilities in England, Scotland, France, and 
Germany.

"My purpose in joining this inspection tour 
is to learn why these countries appear to be so 
far ahead of the United States in providing for 
interim and permanent storage of their 
nuclear wastes. 1 intend to learn, from the 
on-site inspections and discussions with 
government and industry officials, why these 
people appear to be technologically advanced 
ui this regard," Corcoran said in making a 
statement during the proceedings of the House

of Representatives just before the first session 
of the 96th filMgresB .  - -

Corcoran further explained that the Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Committee's 
Subcommittee on Energy and Power, of which 
he is a member, w ill be considering legislation 
during the 1980 session which was submitted 
by the Carter Administration relating to 
nuclear waste management. He further stated 
“...I would hope that my findings on the 
European experience with nuclear wastes 
could help me be successful in participating in 
th« resolution of the outstanding policy 
questions presented to the Congress by the 
problems associated with nuclear waste 
storage." Corcoran's congressional district 
includes Morris, which contains the only 
(rff-site reactor facility storing commercially- 
generated spent nuclear fuel in this country.

Corcoran is traveling with several key 
committee personnel from the House 
Committees on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, Interior and Insular Affairs, and 
the Budget, as well as representatives of the 
Atomic Industrial Forum.

Provide extra  
funds to e a se

Future of Illinois

heating costs
Approximately 126,000 Illinois residents 

who get Federal supfriemental security 
income (SSI) payments will receive an extra 
$170 in early January to help pay higher 
heating bills this winter. The extra check is in 
addition to the regular monthly SSI payment, 
according to Stephen Young, Social S^urity 
manager in Bloomington. Social Security 
administers the SSI program.

Most recipients who received a December 
check are eligible for the special energy 
check. SSI recipients living in institutions 
where Medicaid pays the majority of the cost 
will not receive a special check since they will 
not have to pay for any increased energy costs.

People who received a December SSI check 
but do not get a special eniergy assistance 
check by Jan. 15 should contact social 
security. This is especially true for SSI 
recipients who use d l i ^  deposit. All special 
energy checks are being mailed to the home of 
the SSI recipients. Including those using direct 
deposit.

The Task Force on the Future of Illinois 
recently released its Summary Final Report 
which lists a series of goals and 
recommendations and economic
development, natural resources and energy, 
human services and government.

According to the Task Force i a 17-member 
legislative commission created under Public 
Act 89-l(>46), for a better future Illinois must 
attract private investment, maintain older 
established communities. restore the 
transportation system, adjust io energy 
shortages, protect farmland, preserve natural 
and cultural heritage, confront "underclass" 
problems, and improve State government’s 
capacity to make wise choices for the future. 
For copies of the report contact Executive 
Director Franklyn H. Moreno, (618i 529-2474. 
or Associate Director Elizabeth L. Hollander. 
(312 ) 793-4856

See m oderate  
in crease  in hogs
by T.A. Hieronymous 
Extension Specialist

The hogs and pigs report released by the 
USDA on Dec. 21 indicates some moderation in 
the rate of expansion for hog numbers and the 
pork suoply, but projects a very large supply 
through 1980. The numbers in the report 
indicate a turn in the hog cycle, but only a 
small one.

On a national scale, the inventory of all 
hogs and pigs was 67 million, up 11 percent 
from a year ago. The number kept for 
breeding was 9.6 million, unchanged from 
Dec. 1,1978. Hogs kept for market totaled 57.4 
million, up 14 percent from the 50.5 million 
listed a year ago.

Market hogs and pigs weighing less than 
120 pounds totaled 38 million, up 11.2 percent 
from a year ago. The market hogs and pigs 
weighing 120 pounds and up were 19.4 million, 
up 18.7 percent. The increase in marketings 
will be reduced as time passes.

Intentions to farrow project a pig crop for 
liecember through May of 50.9 million, 
virtually unchanged from 50.7 million last 
spring but up 20 percent from the spring of 
1978. Intentions indicate stabilization, but 
again at a very high level of production.

Reports on a national scale are made only 
twice a year, in June and December; but 
reports for the 14 principal states producing 
about 80 percent of all hogs are made in 
March, June, September, and December. 
U.sing the 14-state reports provides a more- 
detailed projection of mai^et supply. The 
14-state pig crop last June-August was 22.6 
million, indicating a December-February 
commercial slaughter of 23.7 million-up 26.1 
percent from last year. Such a slaughter, 
however, would be a decrease of 7.7 percent 
from the September-November period of 1979. 
Recent strength in hog prices should carry 
through the next two months.

The 14-state pig crop for September- 
November was 21.5 million. The result should 
be an increase in slaughter during March-May 
of 7.7 percent. If that materializes, it would be 
the largest March-May slaughter since 1971; 
and it might push hog prices back down to 
about the level of last November.

The report of first intentions for farrowing 
during December-February, 19751980 was 
released in September at 2.933 million sows. 
The figure wasteduced to 2.658 million in the 
December report. The unprofitable feeding 
situation of last fall had an impact on 
farrowing intentions. If the presently stated 
intentions materialize, slaughter during the 
June-August period could decrease by about 
5.4 percent from last summer. Such a 
decrease, coupled with a further drop in beef 
supplies and with rising inflation, should result 
ui a sharp increase in hog prices from the 
spring to the summer.

First intentions to farrow for the March- 
May period were 3.441 million, down 1.3 
percent from last spring. The decrease is 
moderate but is a step in the direction of better 
feeding profitability next fall compared to last 
fall. Slaughter weights last fall were below 
average. With a return to normal slaughter 
weights, pork production should decrease by 
only about one percent. If such a supply 
materializes, it will exceed that for the fall of 
1978 by 19.9 percent and the one for 1977 by 19.4 
percent.

Hog producers do change from first 
intentions to actual farrowings, down about as 
often as up. During the past 10 years, the 
average difference has been 6.3 percent. Any 
changes this year from 3.441 million sows will 
affect prices next fall. If farrowing intentions 
materialize, if cattle numbers increase 
moderately (holding beef production down), 
and if inflation remains around 10 percent, we 
should expect hog prices in the low $40's next 
fall. A lot of "its” are involved, and 
developments should be monitored closely 
The next report on farrow ing intentions will be 
released Mar. 20.

Cornell teacher  
heads D KG
program

Dean I,angton, a teacher at Cornell High 
school, will present "Computer Trends in 
Education" at the Jan. 12 meeting of the Alpha 
Beta chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Inter
national.

The group will meet for a 11 a.m. brunch at 
the Pilks Country club in Pontiac.

Hostesses for the meeting are Mary Kiley, 
laura Bruer, Sandra Gaddie, Adele Eisen
hower, iJee Dee Raube, Edith Ruppel, Carol 
Shields, Violette lA'hite, all of Pontiac.

The Alpha Bela chapter is comprised of 
women educators in Woodford, M ar^all and 
IJvingston counties.

r i i

I
HENDRIX
INTERNATIONAL
INC.

For Sales & Service 
S«* or Call 

JAN LABIJ
303 W. Oak Chatsworth 

Ph. 43S-37S0

> * • > • * *

C ircle Inc.
Roul*478oulh •  ForraM, IL. (1741

JOHN ROTH 
n 8iS(8S7-«ees

LESnOTH 
Ph 81Sf8S 7« Z 8

KEN b o t h  
Ph 818(888-3377

C i r c le  B in s  - H u n te r  L e g s  
M e y e r-M o rto n  D r y e r s  

L o w  T e m p  D r y e r s  T o o !

S Y S T E M S  T O  F I T  Y O U R  N E E D S

To recruit law  enforcement 
officers through April 20

A recruitment process for positions as 
sworn officers in the tUmois Department of 
l.aw Enforcement is being conducted until 
Apr. 20. Tentatively four classes of 40 cadets 
each are scheduled to commence November, 
1980; January, March and May, 1961.

Entrance requirements are persons 21 to 36 
years of age, 20 years of age accepted if person 
has successfully completed two years (60 
semester hours, 90 quarter hours) of law 
enforcement studies at an accredited college 
or university.

Minimum requirements for a Department 
of l.aw f^nforcement Officer is to be a high 
school graduate or possess a high school 
equivalency certificate. Assignment as a Divi
sion of Criminal Investigation Special Agent 
requires that the applicant possess a Bache
lors Degree in any field from an accredited in
stitution of higher learning or have successful
ly completed two years in law enforcement 
studies from any institution of higher learning 
(60 semester hours, 90 quarter hours) plus 
three years law enforcement experience as a 
sworn member of a federal, county, municipal 
or campus law enforcement unit.

Vision at. or corrected to 20/ 20 in each eye, 
with no color blindness and 100 percent depth 
perception.

Physically fit and agile with weight in

proportion to height and no amputations which 
affect or interfere with the nature of the work.

Citizen of the United States with no felony 
convictions.

Acceptance of assignment anywhere in the 
State.

Possess a valid driver's license.
Successful completion of such mental and 

physical tests, oral interviews and background 
uivestigations as may be prescribed by the 
Department of Law Enforcement Merit 
Board.

U. John A. Johnson, acting commander, 
Illinois State Police, District Six, at Pontiac 
states that tw o recruitment coordinators wrill 
be available in District Six from 9 a.m. until 
noon each Saturday morning from Jan. 5 
through Apr. 20.

The recruitment coordinator for the 
Pontiac headquarters is Sgt. Charles Peck and 
he will be available on Jan. 5 and Jan. 19; Feb. 
2 and 16; Mar. 1, 15, 29; and Apr. 12.

The recruitment coordinator for the 
Ashkuni headquarters is Corporal James 
Zopf. He will be available on Jan. 12, and 26; 
Feb. 9 and 23; Mar. 8 and 22; and Apr. 5 and 19.

Interested applicants may contact the 
recruitment coordinators in District Six on the 
above mentioned dates for applications and 
any further details concerning qualifications 
for employment.

What IS the Food Stamp Program?
The food stamp program is designed to 

promote the general welfare and to safeguard 
the health and well being of the natioo’s 
population by raising the levels of nutritkm 
among low-income households.

What can Food Stamps buy?
Food stamps can help you buy more food 

and buy better food. You can spend food 
stamps like cash for food at most f<x)d stores, 
at certain group dining facilities and for 
Meals-on-Wheels?

What do Food Stamps cost?
If you qualify, you will receive food stamps 

at no cost each month you are certified 
eligible. Instead of using your money to buy 
food stamps, you should spend it along With 
your stamps directly for food at the grocery 
store.

What can get Food Stamps?
Many low income households qualify. A 

household can mean :
—An individual living alone.
—An individual who buys food and 

prepares meals alone but who lives with 
others.

Heinold company begins 
$40,000 awards program

—A group of persons living together who 
usually buy and prepare their food together.

—An individual boarder or a group of 
boarders who pay a fair amount for the meals
provided.

How can you apply for Food Stamps?
If you ask for a food stamp application, you 

will be given one the same day. You can ask 
for an application in person, by phone, by mail

An annual $40,000 aw ards program to assist 
and encourage further improvement of rural 
life was announced today by the Heinold 
Companies.

T'he program is being initiated in 
obser\ ance of the 30th anniversao' of Heinold 
Hog Markets, Inc., and the 10th anniversary 
observed in 1979 by Heinold Commodities, Inc.

1 he on-going program will provide projects 
in specific rural areas. Any project benefitting 
a rural area located within 35 miles of a 
Heinold Hog Market or a Heinold Commodities 
branch office is eligible (or the awards 
program.

Heinoi'l Hog Markets has 90 markets in 
seven midwestern states and Georgia. Heinold 
Commodilies has over 90 offices across the 
nation

"People who live in rural areas enjoy a 
wonderful way of life. But many times 
projecLs that could further iniprove life in a 
rural area never come about because of lack of 
financial encouragement," said Harold 
Heinold, chairman of the board of the Heinold 
Companies, in announcing the awards 
program.

"The support of rural people helped the 
Heinold Conipanies achieve success. I can't 
think of a better way to observe our 
anniver.sanes than through a program that 
will help them."

Any local organization composed of rural 
people, or formed to assist and carry out 
programs benefitting rural people, is eligible 
to apply (or the Heinold Rural Awards. 
ProjecLs increasing the economic, education, 
recreation or health opportunities for 
residents of a specific rural area is eligible.

The $40,000 in annual awards will be 
distributed by an awards committee in 
whatever amounts it deems appropriate to 
projects It feels worthwhile.

LIVINGSTON CHAPTER 
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS 

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
INTERNATIONAL

invites you to the

Monthly Buffet 
Dinner Meeting

Io be lield at the

Palamar Restaurant
City Rt 66 8 116 Ponliac III

Friday, Jan. 11
Dinner at 7:00 p.m Meeting at 8 00 p m

Men, women & children welcomed
Adults ‘3,95 Meeting F re e
Children under 10 *2.45 

If you cannot m ake it tor the 
dinner com e lor the m eeting 
Reservations needed for 

dinner only 
Call Howard Meister 

815-692-3738 
G U EST S P E A K E R :

•X
% PETER ENNS

•S'

P e te r  is a b u s in e ssm a n , 
poet, and  sp e a k e r .

He h as  a God g iven  a b ility  to
m in is te r  th ro u g h  p o e try . His 
ch u rch  b ack g ro u n d  is c o n se r
v a tiv e  AAennonite.

$; A fte r he  d isco v e red  th a t  th e  ij: 
W ord of God is re a l to d ay  his 

^  life  took on a  new  d im en sio n .

Applications for awards in the 1980 
calen(lar year must be made by Sept. 30. 
Winners will be announced in late November.

Full Information on the program, and 
application, can be obtained through any 
Heinold Hog Market or Heinold Commodities 
branch office, or by writing the company's 
(.ommunity Relations Dept., P.O. Box F. 
Galva, III. 61434.

Heinold Hog Markets, founded in 1960, is 
the world's largest Independent buyer of hogs. 
Heinold Commodities Is a clearing member of 
every principal commodity exchange in the 
l/'nited Slates.

$30 Tax
Illinois Department of Revenue Director 

.lames B Zagel last week reminded used car 
shoppers of a newly enacted $30 tax on the 
purchase of motor vehicles when the 
transaction does not involve a motor vehicle 
dealer The only exceptions to the tax will be 
transactions between family members, 
purchases by exempt organizations, transfers 
to the beneficiaries of an estate and certain 
kinds of business transfers.

Vehicle Use Tax returns for reporting such 
sales are to be filed with the ^-re tary  of 
State's Office at the time the purchaser 
applies for transfer of title Payment of the itO 
tax must accompany the request for title 
chane

or someone else may get one for you. The 
application can be returned to the local office 
at any time even if you can't be interviewed on 
that day.

Once you have the application, fill in your 
name, address, give as much other 
information as you can, and sign the 
application. If you have an immediate need for 
food stamps, an interview will be conducted 
and a decision will be made on eligiblity on 
that same day or the following working day. If 
your household is eligible, benefits will be 
authorized within two working days following 
the dale the application was received in the 
local office If immediate need does not exist, 
you will be interviewed within 14 days after 
you apply.

You should bring proof of all income, paid 
bills, receipts or expenses, and records of 
shelter charges to the interview. Proof of 
assets such as savings and/or checking 
accounts is required.

(Next week we ll deal with resources, other 
requirements, and how many food stamps you 
can get if qualified.)

Write or call us at LI. Governor Dave 
O'Scal's Senior Action Centers at 160 No. 
I.aSalle. Chicago 60601 or 3 West Old Town 
.'Mall. Springfield 62701 with questions or 
concerns about any government agency or 
program.

Call Statewide: Toll Free 8(N)/252-6565.

SITM’I L'MKNT T( 1 The Fairbury Blade. The
'( News. 1 he Chatsworth Plaindealer,

I iilloin < hr.inic Ir T!i- Pipt'r ('it\ Journal
Page T hree
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Tim e is running o u t on 
tornorrow S eiectrfcjty!

It's  too  bad we can 't stockpiie 
electric energy for the lean years. It 
m ust be produced as needed to  
m eet dem and.

years just for the  paperw ork o n  th e  
average coal-fired p lant . . . years 
tha t cost the consum er dearly.

Despite energy conser
vation, dem and will 
increase over the  next 
20 years because of 
population growth and 
reliance on  electricity  to 
replace gas and oil. C on
servative governm ent and 
industry forecasts show 
the need to  build 500 
new generating plants to  
m eet th a t dem and.

sow hats 
the problem?

A coal-fired power 
p lant started  this year 
could take 10 years to  com 
plete and a nuclear p lan t, 14 
years. It takes from  five to  seven

Each day of construc
tion  delay in the  
regulatory jungle 
adds as m uch as 

$ 3 00 ,000  to  the  cost 
of a coal-fired plant. 

Regulators themselves 
now adm it th a t ab o u t 40 

percent of the  average 
electric bill goes for regu

lation. Illinois can 't afford 
these delays, and consum ers 
ca n 't afford to  pay th e  cost 

of unneeded delay.

We need reasonable, 
orderly regulation th a t 

serves th e  public 
interest. We need 

regulatory reform  be
fore tim e runs o u t on  o u r 

electric energy supplies.

Eastern IKmois 
Power Cooperatin

"O w n«l By Thosr Servrd"
Paxton, Illinois
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NEWS
Associate Court News 
W e e h o lJa n I 4.1980 
Judge  O arrell H Reno, presiding

Susie O. Calkins. 84. Pontiac. Imp lane 
usage, 25.00. ( Pontiac)

David L . Gernantz. 19. Pontiac. No valid 
reg ., 25.00. ( State)

W illiam  J . Crowe. 39. Owighl. Imp lane 
usage, dism issed. ( Dwight)

David L C ernenti. )9. Pontiac. Speeding.
25.00, (State)

Douglas R . Outfy. 17. F a irb u ry . III. parking 
onroadw ay. 25.00. (F a irb u ry )

Douglas R Dutiy. 17. F a irb u ry . Ois. stop 
sign, 25.00, ( Fa irb u ry )

C larice M. P ickett, 23. Fa irb u ry . No valid 
reg .. 25.00. ( Pontiac)

K im berly S. McDonald. 17. Fa irb u ry . No 
va lid  reg.. 25.00, ( Pontiac)

Scott L . Tem ke, 16, Pontiac, Too fast (or 
cond., 25.00, ( Pontiac)

Susan M. Haag, 22. Pontiac. Fa ilu re  to 
y ield , 25.00. ( Pontiac)

Jam es M. Telford . 22, Pontiac. Dis. stop 
sign, 25.00. ( Dwight)

Charles M. Phinney, 18, Chenoa. Dis. stop 
sign, dism issed, ( Pontiac)

Charles M. Phinney, 18, Chenoa. F a il, to 
give info, dism issed. ( Pontiac)

Charles M. Phinney, 18. Chenoa. Speeding.
25.00, (Pontiac)

Te rry  L . Fosdick 24, Pontiac, Speeding.
25.00, (State)

John W Shepard. 25. Pontiac. Speeding.
25.00, ( Pontiac)

Chris R. Reiger, 17. Chatsworth. Speeding.
25.00, (County)

Marsha K . Moser, (7, Fa irb u ry , Speeding.
25.00, ( F a irb u ry )

Steven A. G ray . (6. Pontiac. Too fast (or 
cond., 25.00. (County)

Arthur J . Verdun J r . .  41. Dwight, Exp .  
safety test, 25.00. ( Pontiac)

Joseph P . Regenold. 21. Chenoa, No valid  
reg ., 25.00. ( Pontiac)

L a rry  D Muhs. 16. Dwight, Too tast (or 
cond . 25.00. (Dw ight)

Keith A Runyon. 21. Chatsworth. Uncased 
gun. dism issed. (Conservation)

W illiam  F Pollett, 32, Streator, No valid 
reg .,d ism issed . (County)

M ichael D Lanthorn. 17. Pontiac, III 
M ufflers. 25.00, (state)

L a rry  L Zeller. 35. Chenoa. III. trans of liq .
25.00, (County)

La rry  L Zeller. 35, Chenoa. Uncased gun. 
dism issed. (Conservation)

Keith A Runyon, 21. Chatsworth, III. poss 
o falco . 25 00. (County)

G ary W Morton, 22. F a irb u ry , III trans of 
alco. 25 00. (County)

Keith A Runyon. 21. Chatsworth. III. use of 
light. 25 00. ( Conservation)

La rry  L Zeller. 35, Chenoa. Uncased gun.
25.00, (Conservation)

La rry  L . Ze ller. 35. Chenoa. III. use of light,
25.00, (Conservation)

Clifford L R ider. J r . ,  21. Pontiac, D is. stop 
sign. 40.00, ( Pontiac)

Craig W eitrzykowski. 18. Flanagan. No 
valid  reg . 25.00. ( Pontiac)

Sam e Sue Zehr. 17. Pontiac. Dis. stop sign,
25.00, ( Pontiac)

Keith A Haab. 32 Pontiac. Wrong way one 
w ay. 25.00. ( Pontiac)

M ark A. Dooley. 17. Pontiac. No valid 
safety test, 25.00. ( Pontiac)

Dean E . Wessels. 17, Fa irb u ry . Fan  to 
yield , 25,00, ( Fa irb u ry )

Rodney L . Bohm, 24, Pontiac. Imp. 
overtaking, 25.00, (State)

Keith Edelm an. 17, Fa irb u ry . Speeding.
40.00, ( County)

Philip G O rr. 17, Em ington. Loud Muttler 
noise, 25.00, ( County)

Hubert A Charlton. 28, Pontiac, No valid  
reg., 25 00, ( Pontiac)

David D Foster, 2), Pontiac Too last tor 
cond 25.00, ( Pontiac)

Carl D Hockenberry. 16. Pontiac. No valid  
reg 25 00. ( Pontiac) I

Susan M Schultz. (7, Pontiac. Fa il to 
reduce speed 25 00. ( Pontiac)

B illy  0  Anglin. 17. Fo rrest Too fast tor 
cond . 25 00 ( County I

W A R R A N TY  D E E D S
Donald E Cc.llins & wl to R ichard Cordon 

& wt , |t ten 12 19 79 510 etc (R  S 533) L 20 B 
1 Hurt's Add Forrest 
Q U IT  C LA IM  D E E D  BY T R U S T E E S

T rs  of Saunemin Christian church of

Is I f  giving you more trouble than heaff Has il 
been around lor a long long lime and provid 
ing less and less comtorf’ It so your heating 
system is WASTING ENERGY and COSTING 
YOU MONEY

Time to replace fOur old wornout furnace A 
Trane Furnace — Gas Oil or Electric — satis 
ties your desires Etticient Energy-saving 
Economical heating A call to us will make you 
teel more comtortable

IVm. Mmsters, Inc.
EUctrical Contracting ____________________

Hddtmg A  Air Cond.
BUS. PH. 815/657-8143to? north

ctNTERtT PH. 815/657-8544
FOFWEIT, ILLINOia giM I

r '
your 

marketplace

WANTADS

County trial calendar 
lists 75 cases

Saunemin. II ., nam ely. Fred R ieger & Leo 
Davis, being a ll ot T rs  as aforesd. to 
Reorganized Church ot Jesus Christ Later Day 
Saints (Saunem in Branch) 12 17 79 54.000 00 
(R .S . ) Parce l in SE  cor B 7 Holdridge K 
Spafford's Add Saunemin. 
M EM O RA N D U M SO F JU D G M E N T S :

Fosdick Poultry Processors, Inc., Fa irb u ry  
vs. John Pagel. Dwight Rec 12 26 79 Judgmt 
rendered 12 26 79 lor 57,500 00 & costs

Fodisck Poultry Processors. Inc., Fa irb u ry  
vs. Mrs John Pagel. Dwight Rec 12 26 79 
Judgmt rendered 12 26 79 lor 57.500.00 & 
costs.
CO URT P R O C E ED IN G S

Ruth Rem m ers vs. Irene & Robt. Bruce 
Koerner In Chancery (P e t. for Appt ot a 
Receiver ( E '  i L I2 & all L  13 B 12 Cullom )

In Re: Dissolution of M arriage of 
Constance L . Griggs & Arthur L . G riggs, both 
of Pontiac ( L l l  B I R ive rv iew  Add. Pontiac).

Art Fosdick. Fa irb u ry  vs. M ichael & Janet 
Fox, Chatsworth Sm all C la im  Cmpit. 5400.00.

Wendell & M ary E llen  N ylander. dba 
Nylander's F low er & G ift Shop. Fa irb u ry  vs 
Ziats Construction Co., Fa irb u ry  Sm all Claim  
Cmpit 538 94 
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S :

Dennis C. Taulbee and Judith Ann W aller, 
both of Pontiac, 12 29 79.

Patrick  Joseph Shields, Pontiac and Lu 
Ann F ran ch i. Fort Hood. Texas.

R ichard A lvin Hardesty and Robin Gay 
Lade, both of Chatsworth. 12 27 79.

Herbert Randall W iser and Barb ara E llen 
Traub, both of Fa irb u ry , 12 27 79.

Carl Jam es Harding and Bonnie Lou 
Basco, both of M anville. 12 26 79.

Ju lio  R u iz  and Manuela Trevino , both of 
Pontiac. 12 26 79.
M A R R IA G E :

Karen Ann Ragle and Bryan  Beecher, both 
o( Pontiac, 12 22 79.
B IR T H

Dewayne Witihoite. Fo rrest, Son, 12 24 79 
D EA TH S :

M ichael Estes. 26. C rysta l Lake , form er 
Chenoa. 12 23 79

Anna May Claypool. 96. Pontiac. 12 25 79. 
Frank Lehm ann, 78, C learw ater, F la ., 

former Fo rrest, 12 25 79
Olive B. S trayer. 95. Pontiac, form er 

Emington, 12 26 79.
H arry H. Holland. 74, Fa irb u ry , 12 26 79 
M arguerite Nussbaum. 83. Fa irb u ry . 12 26 

79.
Cory Lee Bellot. infant. Fo rrest, 12 27 79 
W illiam  W akey. 85. Pontiac. 12 28 79 
Vernon Roth, 67, Rowe. 12 30 79.
Jam es Whitehead. 74, M iram ar, F la ., 

former R R  Dwight. 12 30 79.

Alternative energy 
system

Act'ordinK to Frank Beal. Director of the 
lllinoi.s In.stitutc of Natural Hesource.s iINHi. 
105 reque.sLs by Illinois citizens, businesses 
and institutions have tx-en submitted to share 
in a $1 million State fund .set aside to help 
finance demonstrations of alternative energy 
technologies. Sixty-tuo propo.sals were 
entered in the solar energy catettory, 11 in 
enerKy-from-bioma.ss. 5 in wind, 4 in 
hydroelectric. 3 in recapturing waste ener(>> 
and 20 in .sy.stems that would combine various 
enerity technologies

The State funds were appropriated from 
the Illinois Coal and Knerity Development 
Bond Fund, which ultimately will make 
available $5 million for alternative eneri>> 
development and {65 million for coal 
development In February, an INK panel of 
experts will recommend the most promisinit 
propo.sals to the F:nen;y Hesource.s 
foinmi.ssion for final approval

.Approximaleli -oi cise.s haie been nii luded 
on a Inal ealemlar s«'l to run in l.uineslon 
t'ounU I ’lrcuil l ourl Irom .Ian H iinlilFeb 1 

rile eases will lie lieaiil in (iie yeiiei.il 
assiH iale ami eoiinU di\ isioiis 

The complele i alemlai i e.nls

G ilbert and Rosem ary DeBoll v5 State 
Fa rm  F ire  and Casualty Co Inc 
Declaratory Relief

Robert R Zbinden. a minor by Roscoe R 
Zbinden, his tatheV and next friend , and 
Roscoe R Zbinden Individually vs V ir l A 
Hill Motor Co and Bert C Stone, Personal 
In iury

Louie Knapp, d b a  Bertram  Knapp vs 
Jam es Kafe r. d b a K & K Bulldozing. At Law 

Eugene Short vs Sisters of the Third 
Order ot St Fran c is , d b a St Jam es hospital 
et al . At Law

Livingston County Service Co vs Big 
Wheels. Inc.. At Law

Eve lyn  A. Berry  & Harold E B erry  vs 
Bank of Pontiac At Law

Ian Steimle. by his lather and next Iriend 
Greg Steimle vs R ichard  J La ity  Personal 
In ju ry

Charlene Britton., et a l vs George W 
Smith, ef al

Bunge Corporation vs Cutler Hammer 
Inc., et a l, At Law

W illiam  J Erschen vs Wayne Runyon 
Personal Injury

Claudia L Baldwin vs B illie  Durre Adm 
of the Estate of Shirley Durre. Deceased 
Personal In jury

R ichard  Moritz vs. Charles Dieken, At 
Law

Donald E . Schneeman. vs Kenneth 
Schneeman, et a l. Personal In ju ry .

Raymond Reinm ann. et al vs W illiam  
Runaas and Ruan. Ruan Financia l 
Corporation. Personal In jury

Fred erick  W. Sargent and Faye  L Sargent 
vs the City ot Pontiac, Al Law

W alwyn Trezise vs. E lm er Hallock and 
Louise Leffingwell Hallock. At Law

M ary L Butler and Pal W Hastings vs 
O rv ille  D Mounce and M aralee R Mounce At 
Law .

Craig P arrish  vs. The Loyal Older ot 
Moose. Personal In ju ry

Martha C Wonders vs Arthur W Bruce. 
Personal In jury

Robert Duncan and Beverly  Duncan vs 
Linda Persinger. Exec of the Estate ot 
Edw ard Cox and Faye  Cox. deceased. At Law 

Berley Dodson. J r  vs Robert C Brunskill 
and M argaret B ru n sk ill. Personal In ju ry .

M aria L . Devine, a Minor and Rodney E 
Devine, a minor by E a r l J .  Devine, 
their father and next friend and Linda Devine 
vs. M argaret R Edw ards. Personal In ju ry  

People of the State of Illino is vs M ichael L 
Lawson, unlawful possession of controlled 
substance, unlawful del controlled sub 
unlawful possession with intent to deliver cont 
sub

People ot the State ot III vs M ichael L 
Lawson, unlaw lul use of weapon

People ot the Slate ot III vs M ichael L 
Lawson. Poss of loaded and or uncased gun 
JU D G E  W illiam  T Caisley . Presiding

People ot the State of III vs Allen S Lee 
forgery and theft by deception

People of the State of III vs M ichael K 
Church, concealing and aiding a fugitive <7 Ct 
concealing or aiding a lug (6 Cts ). aiding 
escape (3 Cts.)

People ot the State ot III vs M ichael K 
Church, concealing & aiding fu titive (8 Cts ) 

Peopte of the State ot III vs M ichael K 
Church, Murder (13 Cts theft, arm ed violancc 
(14 Cts unlawful restra in t, robbery, armed 
robbery. mob action. intim idation 
kidnapping, agg kidnapping 2 Cts & agg 
Batl (5 Cts )

People of the State of III vs Casey Church 
concealing & aiding a fugitive (2 C ts .)

People ot the State ot III vs Casey Church 
concealing & aiding a fugitive (3 Cts )

People of the State ot III vs Ken
Carpenter, Bringing contraband into a penal 
inst (3 Cts ), conspiracy

People of the State ot III vs Ken
Carpenter. Bringing contraband into a penal 
insi (3 Cts ) conspiracy.

People ot the State ot III, vs Cary E Lewis 
burg lary , thelt over 5150.00. crim  dam to 
property over 5150 00

,bl I ' l ’ l F.MF.M TO TheFairburs Bliide. '̂ he 
Fiirresl News, The f'hat.sworih I’ laindea■"r 
( ullutii I'hTiinu le. The P i j k t  Cits .Inurnal

I ’ AI.K Fo l H
lSSUF.S(JF THUI{i>DAY. JAN. 10, I'.W

“Power” Source
For Farm & Home 

OM/V
Generators
Stm  At

Many Sizes 
ate avaiiMe

Circle “R” Inc.
Route 47 South Forrest, III. 61741

.lO M VBO TII I.K 'SB O TII K F M t t i l l l
I ’ h. MI.r-fi.'li-Mlili.'i l*h. kl.>.fi.i7-K.)2!l I'll HI "i-liSS-i 17;

People ot the Slate ot III vs L a rry  
Stechman. thelt over 5150 00

People ot the Stale ot III vs Calvin  H 
M urrell Bringing contraband into penal 
institution agg battery

People of the Stale ot III vs B illy  Joe 
Co lle ll Murder (13 Cts ), thelt, arm ed 
violence (14 Cts ). unlaw lul restra in t, robbery, 
arm ed robbery mob action intim idation, 
kidnapping, agg kidnapping, agg. kidnapping 
(2C ts ) &agg battery (5 Cts I

People ot the State of III vs M ichelle 
Sm ith, agg battery (5 C ts.)

People ot the Slate ot iL I . vs. M ichelle 
Smith. Battery

People of the State ot III. vs M ichelle 
Smith Battery

People ot the Stale ot III vs. Norman F re ts , 
thelt over 5150 00

People of the State of III vs Norman 
F re ts , thelt over 5150 00

People ot the State of III vs. Norman F re ts ,  
Forgery

People ot the State ot III vs. Norman F re ts ,
lorqery.

People ot the Stale ot III vs. Raym ond 
Clasper attempt (burg lery) crim in a l damage 
to property

People of the State of III. vs M ichael 
Hayden, attem pt (escape), conspiracy.

People of the State of III. vs. Charles 
M itchell attem pt (escape), conspiracy.

People of the Slate of III. vs. Jam es 
Hoskins, agg. battery (2 Cts. & arm ed 
violance. (2 Cts ).

People of the State of III. vs. Patty Morgan, 
unlaw lul de livery controlled substance 
bunging contraband into a penal institution & 
attempt (un law lu l de livery of controlled sub.

People of the State of III. vs. Jam es G . 
M cM illan , reckless driv ing , reckless conduct, 
fa ilu re  to give im m ediate notice of accident.

People of the State of III. vs. M ichael J .  
Christensen, reckless conduct, unlaw lul poss. 
of firea rm , crim  damage to property (over 
5)50 00), reckless driving.

People of the Sfate of III. vs. Scott R . 
Mandelbaum. unlaw lul del. of controlled sub., 
unlawful poss. ot controlled sub., unlawful 
poss of controlled sob. w ith intent to de liver.

People of the State of III. vs. David Tay lo r, 
burglary and thelt over 5)50.00.

People of the State of III, vs. Danile 
Burrows agg battery (2 Cts ). agg. assau lt, 
armed violance

People of the Stale of III vs. Al C. Lemon, 
Murder (5 C ts .l . Agg. batl. (10 C ts.) attempt 
( m urder), arm ed violance < 7 C ts .). et a l.

People ot the Stale ol III. vs. R ichard  R. 
Russow, crim  dam to property over 5150.00.

People ol the State ol III. vs. Dale Higbie, 
agg battery (2 Cts )

People of the Stale of III. vs. G ary  F . 
Pogue, bringing contraband into a penal 
institution, illegal poss. of liquor as a m inor.

People of the Stale of III. vs. R ivera  Petty, 
bringing contraband into a penal institution.

People ol the State ol III. vs. Roger
Waldron, thelt under 5)50.00.

People ol the State ol III. vs. Jam es
G illespie, thelt over 5150.00.

People ol the State ol III vs. Jam es
Gillespie , burg lary and thelt over 5)50.00.

People of the State ol III. vs. Jam es
Gillesp ie , burg lary , theft & crim ina l damage 
to property under 5150.00

People ot the Stale ot III. vs F ran k  Brogan, 
burg lary , thelt under 5150.00 A crim  dam . to 
property under 5)50 00

People ol the State ol III vs . F rank Brogan, 
burg lary , theft under 5150.00 & crim  dam . to 
property over 5)50 00.

People ol the State ol III. vs. Leonard 
Henrich. burg lary , thelt over 5)50.00, c rim . 
dam to property under 5150.00

People ol the State of III. vs. Leonard 
Henrich. burg lary , thelt under 5150.00 & crim . 
dam to properly over 5)50.00.

People ol the Slate ol III. vs. Mike Brown, 
burg lary , theft over 5150.00. c rim . dam . to 
property under 5)50.00

People ol the Slate ol III. vs. Linda Sue 
Spence, crim ina l damage to property over 
5150.00

People ol the State of III vs. Howard E . 
Reac. bringing contraband into penal 
institution

People ol the Slate ol III vs R ichard  J . Van 
Dusen agg batt. (3 Cts ). arm ed vio lance. (3 
Cts )

People ol the State of III vs. R ichard J Van 
Dusen. agg batt (3 C ts.) arm ed violance (3 
Cts )

People of the Slate of III. vs. Samuel A. 
F ra ile y . J r  . agg batt A d isorderly conduct.

Housework: what your w ile  does that you 
never notice until she doesn't do it.

G ir l to date Wow, it's  just like Romeo and 
Ju lie t my father hates you. '

Ca lendar: something that goes in one year and 
out the other

When we look out the window from (he 
breakfast table we see birds in the bushes 
a lte r berries, a cat a lte r the b irds, and a dog 
a lte r the cat. It gives us a belter 
understanding ol the business world.

C learance specials a l Hubers: su its, leather 
coats, and sweaters are  reduced again ! Shop 
now (or storewide savings in apparel and 
shoes.

l^ a irb u ry
S A T U R D A Y . D E C E M B E R  29. 1979 

A D M IT T E D
Jero ld  Vaughan, F a irb u ry . Accident, Mrs 

Vada Cox, Fa irb u ry . M edical, M rs. Geneva 
V ansick le , Fa irb u ry , M edical 

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Barbara O rr, Pontiac, M rs. P risc illa  

Fox, Chatsworth.

SU N D A Y . D E C E M B E R  30. 1979 
A D M IT T E D

Damon Bender. Fo rre st. M edical, Russell 
B a rke r . Chatsworth. M edical; Charles Page. 
Cullom , Medical.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Diane T ra v is . Fo rrest. M rs. Jam es 

Slagel and baby g irl (K ris te n  P e a rl) , 
F a irb u ry ; Arthur W eiherm iller, Forrest

M O NDAY. D E C E M B E R  3), 1979 
A D M IT T E D

Leslie  Guard . E l  Paso. M edical. Carl 
Roberts, J r . ,  Fa irb u ry , M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. W ilm a Peters, F a irb u ry ; M rs. Ruby 

W alters, F a irb u ry ; Kenneth M cClellan, 
F a irb u ry ; damon Bender, Fo rrest.

T U E S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  1, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

M iss A lic ia  Kutzner, F a irb u ry , Accident, 
M iss Valerie  Runyon. Fa irb u ry . Accident; 
A lbert Steiner, F a irb u ry , M edical. Arthur 
G ra y , Fa irb u ry . M edical; M iss K im berly 
Horine, Fo rrest, M edical; M rs. Sadie 
F a irf ie ld , Sibley, M edical. Omer Sheets. 
Piper C ity , Medical.

D IS M IS S E D
Joe Kuntz, F a irb u ry ; Jerold Vaughan. 

F a irb u ry ; M iss Lynn Short. Forrest

W E D N E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  2. 1980 
A D M IT T E D

W ilm a Gaitens (M rs .) , F a irb u ry . M edical, 
M iss Tam m y Johnson, Fa irb u ry , Accident; 
A lan Bachm ann, Springfield . Accident; Clyde 
Gunn, Fa irb u ry , M edical; M rs. Ed ith  Carter, 
G ilm an , Su rg ica l; O scar Be ier. Dwight, 
M edical; Randy M ille r, F a irb u ry , Surg ical. 

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Katherine (Le s te r) M eister and baby 

boy, (Je re m y  Dean), Fo rre s); M rs. Joyce 
Schm id (C a ry )  and baby boy (G raham  
C h arle s ), G ilm an ; M rs. . Edna Jessup. 
F a irb u ry , transferred to Fa irv ie w  Haven 
Nursing Home, F a irb u ry .

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  3. 1960 
A D M IT T E D

A rthur Neal, F a irb u ry , M edical; Mrs 
C la ra  Bach , Fo rre st, M edical; Gregory 
K a lla s , Fo rrest, M edical; R icky  Vance, 
Co lfax , AAedical; W illiam  Holzhauer, Chenoa, 
S u rg ica l; Matthew Koehl, F a irb u ry , M edical; 
Jason Crem eens. Pontiac. M edical; A ll 
Steffen, F a irb u ry , Su rg ica l; Harold Green, 
F a irb u ry , Medical.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Nancy Z im m erm an and baby boy, 

Fo rre st; Alan Bachm ann, Springfield ; Miss 
K im b erly  Horine, Fo rre st; M rs. Vada Cox, 
Fa irb u ry .

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  4. 1980 
A D M IT T E D

M rs. Ju lie  W aldschm idt, Odell. M edical;

O rville  Stover, Chatsworth, M edical, M rs. 
Cora Eshlem an, Thaw ville , M edical; M iss J i l l  
McCulloh. Fa irb u ry , Surg ical. M rs. M ildred 
Keest, Middletown, Medical

d is m is s e d
Russell Barker, Chatsworth; D scar Be ier, 

Dwight, Jeanne Brown and baby boy, Chenoa; 
Matthew Koehl, Fa irb u ry . Miss V ick i A rnett, 
Fa irb u ry ; Gregory Ka llas , Fo rrest.

SA T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  5, 1980 
A D M IT T E D

Helen Richardson, Pontiac. Surg ica l; John 
Wagenseller Fa irb u ry , M edical; M rs. Denise 
C raver, Fa irb u ry , Medical

d is m is s e d
M i s s  A lic ia  Kutzner, F a irb u ry ; M rs. 

W ilma Jean Gaitens, F a irb u ry ; Mrs R ick ie  
B lack and baby g irl, Pontiac; Mrs John 
Baker and baby boy, Chatsworth; Mrs. F rank 
W alker and baby g irl. Anchor; R icky Vance, 
C o llax . Carl Roberts J r . ,  Fa irb u ry ; M rs. 
Dorothy Power, Pontiac; Ralph Stover. 
Chatsworth; M iss Valerie Runyon, Fa irb u ry , 
W illiam  Holzhauer, Chenoa; M iss J i l l  
McCulloh. Fa irb u ry .

SU N D A Y . JA N U A R Y  6. I960 
A D M IT T E D

John Henry K ilgus. F a irb u ry . M edical; 
Alois Nimbler, Fa irb u ry , M edical; M rs. 
Sandra Morgan. Chatsworth. Medical. 

D IS M IS S ED
M i s s  Tam m y Johnson, F a irb u ry ; Randy 

M iller, Fa irb u ry ; Mrs. Ju lie  W aldschm idt, 
Odell; Mrs. Omer Sheets, P iper C ity .

M O NDAY. JA N U A R Y  7, 1960 
A D M IT T E D

M i s s  Theresa Sinnett, Strawn. Surg ica l; 
M i s s  M arcia F reeh ill. Fa irb u ry . Surg ica l; 
Robert Wilson J r . ,  Chenoa. Surg ical; Henry 
W hately, Fa irb u ry , Surg ical; M rs. Betty 
Leeper. Fo rrest. M edical; Donald Hall, 
Fa irb u ry , M edical. Robert R . Fox, Saunemin, 
Accident.

D IS M IS S ED
Harold Green, F a irb u ry ; M rs. Edith 

Carter. G ilm an.

F A IR B U R Y  H O SP IT A L  B IR T H S :
To M r. and M rs. G ary Schmid. G ilm an, a 

baby boy born Sunday. Dec 30. 1979 weighing 
7 lbs. 5oz. a l 2 :06a.m .

To M r. and Mrs. Wayne Zim m erm an. 
Forrest, a baby boy born at 10.39 p.m . 
weighing 7 lbs. 15 oz

To M r. and M rs. Lester M eister. a baby boy 
born at 5:13 a m. weighing 7 lbs. OU oz , 
Forrest.

To Mr and M rs Kenneth Brown, Chenoa, a 
baby boy born at 12 33 a m weighing 8 lbs. 8' > 
oz.

To Mr and M rs. John Baker ol Chatsworth 
a baby boy at 12; 18 a m Wednesday. Jan . 2. 
1980 weighing 9 lbs. 4 ozs.

To M r. and M rs. R ick ie  B la ck , Pontiac, at 
3:13 a .m . Wednesday. Jan . 2. 1980 weighing 7 
lbs. 6’ > ozs.

To M r. and M rs. F rank W alker. Anchor, at 
10:09 p .m . Wednesday. Jan . 2, 1980 a baby g irl 
weighing 6 lbs. I 'x  oz.

To M r, and Mrs Paul Burm eister, Culllom . 
a baby boy born Monday. Jan.  7, I960 at 5:42 
a m. weighing 7 lbs. 15 ozs.

Himes is a 
CIPS meter reader 
and he can prove il

In carrying out their duties, many of 
our employees call on customers each 
day. Bill, like other employees who 
regularly contact our customers, carries 
an official identification card bearing his 
picture, name, title and headquarters 
location.

If you have any doubt about a person 
who claims to be a CIPS employee, ask 
to see that card. And, if you feel it 
necessary, call your nearest CIPS office 
for further verification that the person 
carrying the card is actually our 
employee.

We are concerned, as you are, about 
other people who pose us utility 
company representatives in order to 
gain entrance to our customers’ homes.
So check us out. We’re ready and 
willing to prove who we are.

C m iV T R A L  IL U IV O im  B U S
R U B L I C  S ffR V fC K  COM PAIW V
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Mid
Mm
by Tom Roberts 

A three story bar 
the turn of the centuJ 
the Max Moore C( 
Co. was totally desti 
mid-day blaze 
However, Carl Lang 
the time, escaped inj 

The fire, which b 
units from Piper 
Forrest also, was st 
a carburetor or 
backfired, engulfin 
and setting the ceilir 

Lang, employed 
used three fire extir 
vain before callin 
department. The 
phone didn’t produc 
and Lang went next 
Gene Weber residei 
calls at that phone 
an answer so Mrs. 
a neighbor who thi 
the alarm at 11:50 a 

The fire had ripi 
the first two floors 
side of the building 
the first trucks 
north-westerly win 
miles per hour q 
the inferno, drivini 
the rest of the 
blanketing the 
north of the bam, i

Within minuted 
building was er. 
firemen had to bac| 
of intense heat, 
contained most 
sending columnsi 
through, the roof.

r


